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OT E. 

TuF. situation rega.rding the items dealt with in paragraph 14 of this report ehanged 
considerably betwoen the writing o£ tho report in 'Ootober 190 and its publioation, but 
it hus been .found impossible, wit.hout serious dolay, to make the neoessary oorreotions in 
the report. 

F. C. HIRST, CAPTAIN , !.A., 

o.tTg. Stjpel'l"~t()mlmt oj Provincial Sllrveys, Benga,. 



ANNUAL REPORT 

• OF 

THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PROVINCIAL SURVEYS, BENGAL 

ON THE 

SURVEY OPERATIONS IN BENGAL (OTHER THAN 
CADASTRA SURVEYS) 

DURING THE YEAR 1907.08. 

Fn.OM OAPTAIN F. C. HIRST, I.A., 

Offo. Superintwdmt oj P rovincial SurflellB in Bengal, 

To THE SEORETARY TO THE BOARD OP REVENUE, LOWER PROVINOES. 

Dated HazarilJaglJ, tll~ 16th Deumb,r 1908. 

8m, 

I HAVE the ho our to submit My report on the Survey operations 
in Bengal during the past survey year, namely from 1st October 1907 to 30th 
September 1908. 

2. I have been in charge for the whole period under report. 
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CHAPTER I. 

G BNEIUL REMARKS. 

3. The outturn of the yenr, namely 5,107 square miles of t,ravcrsc slUvey, 
and 1,311 square miles (,f topographical survey, is comiderably less than last 
year; tlw main reason for this deficit is tho final transfer, which culminated 
in handing ovor the cadastral portion of No.4 Party (Bihar) to the Settlement 
Department, on 1 st October 1907, of all Cadastl'LI.I survey to the control of the 
Direct,or of Land Hecords. 

The programme assignod to me was, in all cases, completed. 

Change8 .".{ng the til"'. 
4. On 1st October 19(17 the two cadastral sections of No. 4 Party 

(Bihar) wore hanued over bodily to the Settlement Depftl'tment. The change 
WitS made with the utmost sllIoothnotls; thore were two reaS011S for the absence 
of any hitch; first the fact that tho transfer was deliberately and not hastily 
made (as was the case of a simil:tr hansfer of No. [) Party's cadastral sections 
on 1st October 1905); the rosult of deliberation was tbat I was able to make 
use of the experience obtained when No. 5 Pr..rty was reduced and was able 
to givo Mr. N. Bedford, who was in chargo of No. 4 Party, a definite pro
cedure which was to he followed in each of the mllny items of orga.nization 
which had to be hnndod over to Mr. Murphy, I.e.s., the Settlement Officor of 
Bihar. 1 lay no claim to credit for this, and am glad to have this opportunity 
on placing on recOl'd tho thorough way in which Mr. Bedford, assisted by his 
staff, carried out tho transfer. Tho second reason for Bmf)othnoss was that 
Mr. Murphy had the experience of tho Chota Nagpur incident behind him, and I 
feel certain that his hearty co~oporntion with us on all points, and his fl'ee 
consultation with Mr. J. Reid, I.e.s., Settlement Officor of Chottl Nagpur, was 
a very important item in the sctttiement of many of the difficulties which 
must crop up on an occasion such as that reported on here. I consider that 
the Settlement Depa.rtment bas every reason to be grateful to Mr. Bedford, 
and that wo, on our side, havo much l'oason for gratitude to Messrs. Murphy 
ond Reid. 

5. The traverse scctions of NOB. 4 and 5 Partios were amalgamated 
with the head-quarters sections of those parties at the beginning of this survey · 
year; those amalgamations wore tho first steps in the direction of the placing 
of all Traverso work in Bengal undor one executive officer. Numbel's 4 and 5 
Parties a1'e now in process of being formed into one charge, the final organiza
tion of which will be coruploted by November 1st, 1908. I ~cknowledge t,hat 
the change just referred to might have been made at one time; it was, however, 
considered best to use caution, and now that we know that the preliminary 
stops proved ndvantageous administmtively and economical executively, there 
remains no reason for postponing the final move. 

6. In paragraph 3(1) of my last year's report, I mentioned that our 
accounts system was roceiving considerable attention. In that report I was 
over sanguine and the changes I expected did not take pJ~ce untjl a new 
system, based on the principles on which the Settlement Department works it, 
accounts, was introduced in my own offiee and that of No.4 Rarty during the 
recess of 1908. The new system already existed in tho Bengal Drawing Office, 
and at present all the Bengal Survey accounts, with the exception of those of 
No. 5 Party and the Calcutta Surveys, Bre similar in principle. The 
amalgamation of Nos. 4 and [) Parties will only leave one seetlon which 
works under the old principles) and I do not .propose any alteration in its 
case at present. 'rho work of the Calcutta Surveys i~ in IDanywaya 
unusual and it appears to be best to leave its case undecided until 
Major Crichton returns to Indio.. 

I must acknowledge the cordial help given by all ranks in the introduction 
of the new system; Mr. Picaeby, ,!ho waM kind}! laPt. ~ by the A~ounta.nt
General, Bengal, h~ throughout gIven all p0181ble "helJ> ~d. · b~ ~"~'" QaVI 
been of the utmost value. . . 

At pres~nt, since the Eastern Bengal Survey wqrk is stn1 under my: 
control, and since the old sysiew of aooount •• tlllEW.4u iIi iM· .... erll BeDpt 

.". , ". ,~ 
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Surveys, there are two seta of ace.ounts. in vogue in my office; some confusion 
neoos8ariJy result~, but the r~hef gwen by !ho ~ew systom more than com
pensates fora.ny dI8comfort wInch we are expenenclng. 

One result of the new sYlitem is a considerablo reduction in establish
ment. 

7. During the yoar attempts have heen made to wipe off lTIany outstunding 
ad"ances of pay, etc., which our account!:! bud, for somotime pallt, I:Ihown. rrho 
Accountant·General has been kind enough to holp us Ly adviC<1 Ilnd co-opera
tion, and 1 nm glad to be able to report a pmctically clear t!hcet. Tho out
standings were really the result of our employing a tAmpomry staff with too 
small a stiffening of pensionable lubour. and in U(Hition, were caused by 
the possibilit.y of laxness in audit which the old sYl-itcm of neCollnts permitted. 
I do not think it possible for a similar situation to Grise again. I should 
montion hero that MajoT Crichton inaugurated tho campaign against the 
outstandings and all that I have done has been to complete his plnns. 

S. Frequent -transfers amongst executive officers and the changes caused 
by the giving up of tho oadastral survey by the Survey of India have necessitated 
a. complete examination of our instrulllental and othor equipment. Such 
discrepancies, as were found, have boen adjuHted, and our oquipment i8 now 
fully accounted for. PmHlillg the reorganization of loc01 survoys, which I 
understand, is ju~t ahead of UR, the' whole equipment has beon overhauled and 
improved US far as is p08sible; there is, however, still room for improve
ment. 

9. Suggo~tions have been forwarded to the Board of Revenue for fixing 
my power8; at present, in some ca~!es I havc lollli power than an oUicer in 
charge of a Party of the Rurvey of India., I:lorving' directly under the Surveyor 
-General; in othor cases powers in excess of those which I really need ha.ve, 
in the past, beon assumed to bo pormiRsible. It is hoped tha.t the Buggol'1tions 
recontly put forward will l'osult in such clearly defined powcr8 u,s will givo 
Rcoounts offi~ers a proper control of our spending POWOl"S, and will /Stop 
that hampering of the Superintendent which at. present 113 unavoid(tble. 

] O. Tho future of Bengal Surveys has, dming . the year, het!ll freely 
discussed. 1t is proposed that Bengal and l~f.foltern Bong-al and AHsIlm shall 
each have its own Survey Departmont, but nothing definite hoa yot come 
of these proposals. rrhe brief stat.ement above gives no idoa of tho vor, 
considorable amount of work which the proposals havo thrown on mo; th18 
work has include:! the practical fo}'mation of two new d<.'plH'tmentH in addition 
to my ordinary work, since it is hopud t,hat the partition will take plnee from 
the beginning of the n~xt survey.yoar .. My i1,rm~lg(}lllents more 01: less aro 
completo, and 011 tho arl'lval ot Major CrIchton a low weeks heneo, It should 
bo possiblo for the two departments to bn working ind(;p'~ndentl v within Il 
very short time. The present bURis of nrg-aniJlation is tJlnt lJothillg RhouJd 
he done which would in auy way militate against dlicicncy sh{)\A!,l tho 
proposed chango not take place, lind that snell changes as 1\hjor Crielitol1 may 
wish to mako should bo permissiblo all,or his l'\'turll. It will bo UlHlcrstood 
that the neces<, ity for the two provisos given above has not tended to 
8~mp1ify my work, but it is clmu that thORO provisos WOI'C cssontiul unrier tho 
clfcumsta.lIccs. 

11. In th~ Hon.rd's letter No. 4!178A., datod tho 18th December 
1901 sanction waagiven for the p:oi:lccuti?n of ~ ~lit;mt 8ur~oy on a new By stem 
and on a somewhat large sMIe of operatIons, I he det(tilli of I:l.lTano·emonts 
had been written out and Buch proliminary work us should ha;e been 
done in the latter half of this s\U'vey yeal' wa~ about to GotIJlllCnCe, when it was 
decided to postponet.he work. Beclluse the Reheme if! bf\f!eu on my own 
suggestion8, I am leaving full notes fo1' :Ma.ior Crichton's information, as this 
work, whor. taken up, will be administrai;ed by 11im. 

12. , The hea.d-quarters of my oflke. have boen movo~ from Dinnpore to 
to Hazarlba.~h. Numbers 4 and 5 PartIes all:1o keep thoIr pel1nnnent head
quarteTS ~t Ha~arib~gh, This mo~e Ilas ~ended to reduce correspondence and 
has cert!imly sImphfied accountB dlfficultu.'ls. A second reason for this move wall 
to see if itW8S n'ot pol!Isibltl t() avoid camp offices in the field; tho working of the 
field.season under review has proved that field offices under existincp circum-

. stances can. be d~spensed with, aI?d the. result wjl1 be a cOlUmlerable ~nving of 
money; th18 savmg should show Itself 1n the next sUI'vey year. 
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1:1. It hau been hoped that tho Bengal Drawing Offiee would be relieved 
of work for Eastern Bengal by the end of the survey year; the hope waR 
premature, but it Meems probable that the end of the financial year will see tho 
Benglll Vrawing Office working only for Ronw~l. I am about to submit final 
plans for buildings and estimates for plant, etc., to the Eastern Bengal and 
Assam Govornmen t. 

14. ProposalH hnve been put forward for a new system of making Thana. 
maps; gl'outer accuracy is aimed at and tho proposals embrace;-

(a) The abolition of Stau(lard mapping in tho Local Drawing Office. 
(0) The abolitioll of Traverse charts as now prepared for the Surveyor" 

General. 

(c) The preparation of Thana maps on a proper projection and the 
puHicl1tion of them in colours. 'rhe Bcheme allows fo), 8illlil~r 
detuils as those now shown on Standard maps being shown on 
Thana m~ps. 

(d) The providing of the Survoyor ... Goneral I" detailed maps by thanas 
101' supplomentary survey purposes. 

(c) In (d) is included the showing of all permanent marks left on the 
ground and the provision sepul'ately of a co-ordinnte index to 
those marks. 

Tlle Surveyor.Genoral has accepted the above proposals and I only await 
the wishes of the Eastel'l1 Bengal and Assam Gov~lrnment to put forward 
detailed rulcs for the preparation of the maps and indices in the new style. 

15. Steps are at pres cut lWlng taken to take over and store in the Bengal 
Drawing Offiee, the Reveuue ~urVt~y map;, of the provl!lce; these 1UC at present 
racked in tho hond-(]uartora offi<;e of the Sun-ey of lndm. 

1 u. 'fhe index DltlpS in this report have been roproduced in the Beng-a! 
Drawing Office instead of in the head-quaI'ters office of the Survey of India 
und I have practically completed estimates for submission to tho Hoard for the 
taking over, by the Bengal Drawing Offioe, of the printing of maps and the 
charts for all the annual reports of heuds of departments in Bengal. 

11. Practically all the tl1t:odolites in Bengal surveys have boen sent to 
the Mathmllatical Inl!ltrumonts Office to_ be oonvcl't:,ed to tho railway pattorn of 
stand' tho rosult should bo a more rapld outturn In the future. 

18. The Sunderbans survey having been completed the Topographical 
S~ction of No. 6 Plll'ty iH being broken up. 

19. A considerable numbOl' of minor changes have been introdnced during 
the year, but they arc not of sufticient importance to be entered he1'e. 

lJfisccllaneOUB, 

20. Attention is drawn to the remarks made in paragraph 49, regarding. 
the comparision of direct distances obtained from tl'averse WOJ k with those 
o btaineu by triangulntioll. 

2] . The approximate programme for the next yeal' is :_ 

(1) 1,600 squaro miles of the Shahabad district. 
(2) 2HG SqUUI'O milCH of the Manbhum district. 
(:'~) 1,400 squaro miles of the Hazaribagh District. 
(4) Sev~ral miscellaneous surveys. 

22, Lioutenant R. Foster, I. A. was deputed to Bengal surveys for 
training at tho beginning of the 8Ul'\"~y year; he is making good pl'ogress. 

23. The cost-rat os and exponH~ ~gures quoted in this r~p~rt. must ~ot be 
h~oke~ tlpo. n as fin.al. D.nder the eXlstmg system of accounts It IS ,lrup~sslble to 
gwo final figures Immedxately after tl~e close of a sur!'ey year. 'I he mtl'od!lc. 
tion of tho now system of accounts WIll, I hope, permlt of accurate figures bemg 
gi ven in fut.ure annual reports. 

24. I have made every possible attempt .to keep this ropor:t withi~ the 
spaco allowed for it. Owing, however, to th6 ~mport.ilnce of vanoue subJects 
reported on, and to the extenf'ion of tho Drawi~g Offioe programmee, I fear tb~t 
the report may slightly exceed its pa.ge limit. 
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CHAPTER II. 

P~RTL-REPORTS O~ SURVEYS IN .TJDIPORARlLY.SETTLJW AND GOYERNMENT 
ESTATES UNDER SETTLEl'IENT OF RESTS AND LAND REVENUE-Nil. 

PART IL-REPORTS ON SURVEYS IN PRIVATE ESTATES. 

PATNA D1STRICT. 

25. An aren of 1,141·72 square miles falling in thanas Islampul', Hilsa, 
Fatua, Patna, Phulw!\ri, Dinapur, Manor, and Bikram was tmvonlOd for 
cadastral survey. rl'his urea includes 2;~'!)0 square miles of OovC'rnment and 
Tikari Estates all well as the DinapUl' Ccmtonment; oredit has boen takon for 
this 23'90 square wiles ill this roport us it is madft Ul ' of smull scattered 
arep.s. 

26. Thero aro 24,757 now theodolite stations in tho area, and these were 
markeu with 4,021 stones, 19,044 clay cylinders and 1,092 pegs. 

27. 1'wo great tngonometrical stations were connected with aod 107 
azimuths observed and computed. The direct distance hetweon thuso stations 
by traverso, as compa.red with the distance by triangulation, is 8-8 foot per 
mile in defoct. 

28. The mean lllagnetic variation is 10 15' Eust. 
29. The plots of the area fall on 2,478 sheets. These tog'1thor with 4" 

plots and 2" l'CductiOl.l.8 for "thana" Dlap'" have Leon dospatehod to the 
I::;ettlement Officer of Bihar. 
. 30. Tho origin adopted was the sarno as last year v£z. tho int~rsection 
of North Latitudo 250 30' with East Longitude 850 30'. 

31. The demareation was well done, and the compari,''Wll with tho 
Jtevenue Survey maps shows little diff'crence botween the old and new 
boundtwies. 

32. 'rhe whole work proved well mathematically, and all tho computa
tions are complete. 

SHADABAD DJSTIUCT. 

33. An area of 347'15 squal'o miles falling in thana Arrah, was traversed 
for cadastral survey; this incllldcs 2'26 flquare miles of the municipal lands 
already surveyed. The dt'ara ar088 of tho thana WOl'O omitted and will be 
surveyed lat~r. 

34. Of the 702 villages traversed somo wore very small ill extent; tho 
fmallest was about a quarter of an acre; it would appoar to be ad visa LIe that 
such sma.ll villuges be amalgamated with their neighbours for they aro very 
apt to becomo lost altogethor. 1~he Settlemont Officer will doal with this p(lint 
next yaar. 

3t>. Thore wore 7,057 new theodolite stations in tho tuoa; 1,291 were 
marked with stones, 5,358 with clay cylinders, 119 'With bricks, 34 with iron 

. pogs and 255 with ~ooden pegs. 
36. As no great trigonometrical stations Exist closo to this aroa, no 

connections were made. Thirty-one azimuths were observed and computed. 
a7. 'rhe moan magnotic variation is probably 1° 15' East. This district 

js abnormal and any variation should be a.ccepted with groat caution, 
88. Tho plots fall on 701 sheets; theso with 4" and 2" rod uctions ha va 

been sent b the Settlement Offioer of Bihar. 
39. The origin adopted was the int~rsection of North Latitude 250 15' 

with East Longitude 84° 15'. 
40. '1'ho demarcation by t.he inhabitants was good. 
41. 'fhe whole work praTed woll mathoIQatically and all computations 

are complete. . 

RANCRI DISTRiCT. 

Traverse Survey. 

42. In this District on area of ] ,208 squaro miles remlliJ ',cd for oomplo
tion.. This a.rea was traversed during the yoar; it covel'S thana. Huma 
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Mander, Ranchi (ineluding Ul'umanjhi), ArgRrI1 an I portions of Rahe and Silli. 
About one-third of the aroa consists of high hills covored with jungle; the 
balanee iN open and undulating. 

4:3. Practicalll no dem~n'Uati.on was done b}" the inhabitantf! and the 
trt.tv?l'sers were guiaed by 1ists. of villages obtaill(~d from' tho Deputy .Com. 
mlSSIOnor. Although deml1l'CatlOIl was not attempted by thorn, the inhabltants 
freely gave help in other directions. 

44. rrho origin used was that adopted in provious yoars, viz.,-the inter
section of NOl'th Llltitudo 22" 3()' with Bast Longitude 86°. 

45. Onn hundreupnd eighty-nino azimuths were observed and the mean 
magnotic variation is 10 15' East. 

46. In the hilly area the Bubstense bar was frequontly used; heTEI the 
health of tho establishment was indifferent; soven men died of malarial fever 
and its effects, and one from snake.bite. 

47. As heretofore local stone~ were usod to mark traverse stations. , In 
all thore were 24,612, new Htations. Of these 19,#i71 were marked with 
tltoneH (trijundions' hlLving a triangle and dot cut in thorn and other stations 
a broad arrow), a,112 with pegs and 1,802 had marks cut on rocks i1i 

situ and 27 backed day cylinders. 
48. Double chains of difforent lengths wore used on aU main and Bub· 

circuit work, and on Villtlg0 work in the hil1y area. 
49. .Fivo great trigoilomcti'ical stations wero connected with j the 

average error in direct di stance per mile of traverse work, a(,l compared with 
the trinngulated distances was 7'7 feet per mile; the traver~o work, generally, 
however, proves within a much smaller percontage of error j our method of 
comparing is Hie only oue possiblo, and it ill unfortunate that it often tonds to 
give an erroneOUB idt-)a of the accuracy of tho measurements. It is interesting 
to noto that triangulated distaIlces take no account of irregularities in the 
earth's surface whife t.he 'rraversel' is compolled to take the surface as he finds 
it. Personally I do not consider the compal'ision of direct distances between 
great trig'()l1ometrical statioll!'l, us arrived at by traverse, with those obtained 
hy triangulation to ho of auy g-rcat valuo, and I think that the true test is the 
amount of corro~t.ion applied to the traverse work to make it prove. It is a 
peculiar t.hing that the moro round about the courso from which' dil'cct 
traverse distancos arc arrived at the botterthe result; tue comparision we use 
is that by tho 8/iorte,vt Eivailablo l'OutOH and how far it is fair to compare work 
from ita worst point of vi ow with a triangulation . which has served 0.8 a modE'l 
of accuraney to the world is, at first sight, distinctly open to question. It 
praetically neVOl" occurs that a direct distance derived from travel'lie work is us 
long as that obtainedhy tritmgulation and ull tho past reports of Revenue 
Surveys bouI' this fact out; the error is made up .of the stretohing of chains a.nd 
surfuco inequulit.icfI aud on the average errors of several years past, tho oorreo
tion needed is ~ to! of an inch per 66 feet. I have written at length on 
this point so 81'1 to dimlrm critioism in the future; the reaults of comparison 
as we show them Ilro nut . absolutely true guides to the accuracy' of the 
traverse work and they tlhonld not be tllken a88uoh. 1£ then we used chains . 
of known inaccurato length (one. half to three-quarters of an inch short in a 
66 foot chain), Wo should obtain better results by the shortest route, but'worse 
by longer route of traverse; to adopt such.a. oourse is therefore is of no 
adva.ntage. 

bOo The entire work has provod well mathemetically and the plots and 
recordH are, at tho timo of writing, practically ready for despatch. 

51. The arcu. has boen pkttod on 1j 705 sixteen-inch sheet&, and 52 two
inch sheets; the ltud. ure to form tho besis of t.he Thana ma.ps.' 

MIDNAPUR DISTRICT. 

Traver8C SurfJcu. 

62. Tho Jhagrnm and Chiara Estates, falling in thanasJhagram an.d 
G:!>piballllbpur respect.ive1y, coveling an area of 210-09 . • quare miles were 
travcned for cauastral survey in the same year. 
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1)3. In apite of a. oonRiderable portion of the area surveyod being covered 
with jungle the area embraced 595 villages. 

54. 'Jlhe demnrcation was carried out by a kanungo appointed by tho 
Collector; in open country it was well done, but in tho jungle it was, not 
unnaturally, -defective. The inhabitants gave a reasonable amount of voluntary 
help. 

55. The health of tho establishment was very fair. 
,56. The origin used was the intersection of North Latitude 22" 30' with 

East Longitude 87° 30' 
57. rrwenty-seven azimuths were observed and the meanmagnatio 

variation is 1 ° l!.:ast. 
58. 'rhe subRtense bar was used occasionally. 
69. The system of marking survey stations was mainly that adopted 

throughout Bihar. In all there were 5,aJJ2 marks embedded; of theso 1,084 are 
trijunct.ion stones, 3,915 earth on cylinders, 141 galvanizod cylinderH (used for 
Batellite stations on the outor limits of the nrea), 228 wooden pegs, 2:~ country 
stones and one mark cut OIl a rock in sZ:tu. rrhe first two kinds of marks wero 
adopted in placos whore the others were unsuitable, nnd tho stones wOre 
warked as ill Ranchi. 

60. As the plots had to be sent in batches during tho fl..eld season to the 
Settlement O:fficer (Mr. Hodgson) it was found nf;CeSSal'Y, so as ~,o avoid, as far 
as was p08sible, the chances of linear errors which would h(-we delayed the 
issue of the plots, to use two chains of di:ll'orent lengths. 

61. rrwo gr.eat trigonomotrical stations wore connected with ancl tho 
travorse work corupn.red with the triangulated distancos, a.veraged in error 
4'1 feet per linear mile. 

62. The 'WorkW6s plotted on 664 si:x:teen-inch and 15 four-inch shoots. 
All computations are complete, and only a little binding rCmaiJ.lB to ve done. 

SINGHBHUM DISTRICT. 

TI'aVer8C Surveu. 

63. In the Bengal Government's Notification No. 2684T.-R., dated the 
29th October 1907, order", were iss~ed for the sl~rvey of tho following vil1u;gos, 
which in area. cover 14:"18 equare mdes and fallm tho tenure of Bu.bu Abhuam 
Taung in Thana Monoharpu(; -DUl"ibuli, Nandupur, Manhal'pur, Dukurdih, 
Patharba.ssa and Sn.rigidi. 

64. Tho country is very rough and jungly and the frequent use of the 
subtense bar was necessary. 

65. '1"1he preliminary demarcation was not good. 
66. rrhe origin used for the rest of this district, viz., the intersection 

of North Latitude 22° 30' and East Longitude tWO was adopted. 
67. Two azimuths,were observed; the mean magnotic variation is 1(: 

East. , 
6S. The health of the establishment was fair. 
69. 'rhe villages wero plotted on 18 sixteen-inch sheets and on 1 two-

inoh sheet and those are about to be sent to the Sottlement Officer. . 
70. The work proved well and is conneoted with our former work in the 

district. 
71. In an there were 339 stations embedded. Of these 13 are trijunc-

tiOD atones, 321 stone prisms and 5 wooden pegs. 

MAN'IsHUM DISTRICT. 

Tra1,'er8e Survoll. 

72. The programmeeompri~ tho travorse survey of Parg.ana Barabh',lm 
and coverd an area of 6::18 square mIles. More than half of thIS area conSISts 
of hills with a maximum height of 3,060 feet; the rema.inder comprises 
undulating plains j' the country is wild and the scenery is, in pIg. cos, magnifi-

.. t. . h - h b' . by' b 13. Demarcation by t e lD a. Ita.nts was COnspiCUOUS Its a sence ; 
aliroup at a later stage some help was given, the attitude of the p~ople was 
alIaoet lloetile. 
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74. The health of the establishment was good; tWI} mon died, but their 
deaths wore probably due to general debility caused by previous service in 
Iianchi. 

75. Tho origin adopted 1::l the intersection of North L'ltitudo 23° 30' 
with East Longitude 86° 30'. All the longititudial values of stations of the 
adjoining district of Singhbhum (closed with old values), RS well as those of 
all great trigonornetrical stations connected with, have boen reduced by 
2' 27'18" so as to bring them into terms of the latest value of the Madras 
Observatory, 

70. }i our great trigonometrical stations were connected with; the 
average orror por milo by traverrio, compared with that per mile by the 
traingulation, is 10'98 foet. Dalma hill station (:3,060 foot.) is within reasonable 
distance of the Uengal-NagpUl' Rail way, and soems to afford possibilities for 
B small hill re:;ort; it wonld bo very accessible from Calcutta and the vicinity 
is healthy. 

77. Ono hundred and five azimuths wore observed and the mean magnetic 
variation is 1° 1.5' East. 

78. 'rhe subtense bar was frequently used and in the hilly portions line 
clearing was exceptionally heavy. 

79. In all there are la,998 theodilite station" in the area; these ware 
marketl with 1,014 stone prislll~ (in open tracts), 8,a01 local stoJl,es (in hilly 
country), 3,081 bllked eartben cyhlldors, 1,130 woodon pegs and 352 marks 
cut on rocks. 

80. Two chains of unequal length were used in all main and sub·circuit 
work. 

81. The area is mapped on 956 sixteen-inc hand 20 two-inch sheets. 
Most of them have already been sent to tho Settlement Officer and t~e balance 
will follow shortly. A certain amount of binding work romains to be 
eompleted; this will be finished bof01'o the field is taken again. 

82. Barabhum Pargana was dealt with in the H,evenue Survoy of 
1865.66, but village boundaries were not surveyed; as tar as ~os8ible then, 
with tho help of lists of villFtgers suppliod hy t.he Deputy Commisl:noner, present 
possossion boundal'ies have been trtiversod. 

PART II (a),-'!'OrOGnAPHICAL SUltVEYS. 

DIBTRrcT KnuLNA (SUNUERDANS). 

Traverse Survey. 
83. The programmo, which coincides with the Topographical progr8:mme 

reported in paragraph 92 et 8eq. consisted of the completion of the survey of 
the Government Reserved Forest .. in the Khulna (Sunderbans) on the 2" scale, 
and the survey of Lot 165 of district Khulna on the 4" scale. The area 
travorsed was 1,311 squaro miles, of which 310 represent water. The 
remainder consists of forest land intersectod by innumerable khals or water 
channols. 

81. :rhe camp took tho field on October 28th, and started work, with 
Rampal as head-quarters, on the 16th November 1907. The field season closed 
on April 10th, 1908. 

85. No great trigonometrical stations were conneoted with, as there 
were none in or near the area; all attempts at connecting with the work of 
sansom 1004-05 along the Haringhuta river failed, as the old stations could 
not be located. As the traverse work proved well the oo-ordina.tes were 
continued from the work of tho previous season, which was connected with 
the East Coast Series, 

86. Seven thousand nino hundred and fifteen new theodolite stations were 
usod; of those 3,398 were. trunks of trees (the tops of 260 were encased ,with 
galvanized iron) nnd the J'emainder, 4,517, were pegs. 

87. 'l'wo hundred and twenty azimuths were observed and the mean 
magnetio variation was deduced from them and found to be 1 (l 7' 42'1 East. I 
do not assign much value to this result and the magnetic survey p&l'tyhaa 
Il0t yet observed in this tract. 

88. The system adopted in previous seasons, viti., that of travelling rivera 
and ~treams by zigzags, distances being obtained by the Bubtense bar, wu 
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continued. The results proved well. In all there were 1,752 linear miles of 
new chaining. 

89. The flotilla. em ployed on this work consisted of 2 steam la.unehes 
2 fiats and 86 country boats. All fresh water and all food had to be carried, 
for the whole estallishment (about 500 men). One boat foundored in nino 
fathoms of water in a storm, but the occupa.nts woro saved, although they lost 
all they had with them. 

90. TIle difficulties experienced in previous seaBOI1S wore encountered, 
but in a much smaller degree. 'rhis Wfl8 partly due to the establishment having 
become more aocustomed to the circumstances attendant on work in tho 
Sunderbans. 

HI. Cholera carried off six men and there were six other deaths from 
fever and dysontry. On the whole tho establishment kept good hea lth j this 
was perha.ps due to the streams carrying more fresh water than those met 
with in previous seasons. 

TopograpMcal Stt/'vcy. 

92. The I\roa referred to in tho preceding paragraphs was topographicall.V 
survoyed on the 2" SOftIe (excepting Lot 1(5). The map:'! faU on 41 sheets and 
cover 1,257 square miles. 

9~3. One thousand one hundred and nineteen linear milo!'! o£ check survey 
wet'e run and, in addition, 1:3 blocks were re-aul'veyed, Tho work ch(l(;ked 
was found to be won done. 

94. 'rrace maps of the enth's aroa havo been prepared for tho Deputy 
Conservator of Forests. 

95. I.ot No. 165 was traversed and topographically 6urveyeJ on tho 
4" scale at the request of the Settlement Otliccr. 'rhe area was 54 square miles 
and it adjoins the wOlk reporter! on in my last report. Four llUndl'od and 
sixty-t"':l) ne~ theod?lito ,stations, were used, Il.,?d these wero marked with 1 
(Judea p111ar, b galvBlllzed ll'on cylmders and 450 pegs. 

96. rrhe area is comparativoly high-lying and out of tho 154 square miles 
only two represent water. Fifty-eight lin oar mHea of check survoy woro rUll 

with excellent results. 
97. Tho Settlement Officer has been providod with n. traco map of the 

area. 
98. The Slll'vey of the Sunderbans forest resorves has now boen finislte d 

and this camp is being broken up; it has been a work of very great difIiculty 
accompanied by considerable danger. rrhis is the first accurate survey mude 
in this area and for various reasons it would be advisable that fI, speciaJ report 
be published; this I bope to bo able to tako in hand shortly and tho 1'eport will 
be l3ubmitted to the Board of B.evenue, in due cours~. It w-ill bo 8ufliciuut. to 
Bay here that the completion of the work reflects the very highest credit on the 
whole establishment, employed and partieularlv on Mr. A. W. Smart as the 
officer in charge of No. 6 Party, and Mr. P. F. Delaney as his chiof nSllistant. 
Although food anJ water have had to be carried for Heveral seusons to an 
establishment of abou t 500 men, it is pleasant to be ablo to recorll that Hot u. 
single mll.n has died by failure in this most intricate bandoba8t and that 
only on ')ne or two occasions has any member of tho ostabliHhment. been 
reduced to anything approaching a serious shortago of supplieR. 'rhe Military 
Hospital Assll';tant, H.oshan Ali is deserving of very 8pecial montion and I 
hope that the B )ard will soe its way to recommending him for Hpec:illl 
promotion or for some suitable roward for his zeal amI ellicioncy undel' most 
trying circumstanceB. 

PART Hr.-REPORTS ON MISCELLANEOUS SURVEYS, 

Oalcutta Surveys. 

99. The work done dur~ng the year falls under tho following heaus:-
(a) Preparation of fair maps of the suburban area on receipt of attested 

records. 
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(h) Prepa.ration of Revenue maps inskeletoll form by Bub· divisions Bnd 
grand divisions of tho Pancliannogram Estate. 

(c) Completion of records (10 far not despatched to the Collector for 
attestation purposes. 

(d) .Settling boundary disputes outside the Calcutta Municipalitv and 
the giving of attention to miscellaneous references regarding 
boundaries. 

(0) Completing the survey required for the Land Acquisition operations 
going on undor Mr. Duval, I.C.S, This inductee the demar· 
cation of holdings both inside and outsides mtlnicipallimits as 
well as the demarcation of tho holdings in 1,400 bighas laying 
within municipal limits. 1.'he last mentioned area WOos not 
included in the original estimates. 

( f) Preparation of maps of the sheets drawn up to margin of the area 
outside municipal limits for the Chief Engineer to the Port of 
Caleutta. 

(9) Tracing old maps of Simm's survey for the Collector of Oalcutta; 
the traces were required to savs the old maps from total 
destruction. 

(Ii) Surveying the area known as the square mile, situated in Dhappa, 
and the aroa acquirod by the COI'poration outside and adjac
cent to the square milo. 

(i) Preparation of a wall map on the scale of 16" to 1 mile by municipal 
districts of tho suburban area. 

100. It was hoped that during the year considerable way would have 
beeu made in the revision survey of Calcutta town; unfortunately orders have 
not been received to take up this work; the 0/1.80 has beon under discussion for 
many months; sometime bn.ck I sent to the Board a detailed note on the 
existing situation of the Calcutta Surveys; the 110te wa.s intended to show 
how very misoellaneous and intricate this section of Bengal Surveys had become, 
and was also intended to snow what further expenditure WaR absolutely essen
tial if full results were to be obtained from tho work already completed. 

No such operations such as those carried out can have any lasting va.lue 
unles8 the following itaems are arranged for :-

(a) The publication of maps prepared. 
(b) Tho maintenance of tbose maps, both fiscally and topographically. 
(e) The maintenance of all records prepared. 

Previous surveys of Calcutta have met with disapproval within a short 
time of their completion for the following reasons:-

(a) Thoy have beon mainly topographical and not fiseal as well a8 
topographical maps. 

(b) llecords have been conspicuous by their absence 01' by inaccuracy ot 
illsufficiency ill detail. 

1 will take this opportunity of placing on reoord the fact that the wor k 
which we have recently dOllO in Calcutta will be of little value in the very 
nenr futuro unless provi!olion is made to meet the points I have mentioned in the 
earlier part of thi~ paragraph ; if the provi.(fion is not made it aannot be said 
hereattel' that a remedy for the reourring re·surveys of Calcutta has not been 
pointed out by tho surveyors to whom Government entrusted the work we 
have all but oompleted in the suburbs of Calcutta. In the past surveyors 
have heen blamed for producing maps which were Qnly found to be of 
a temporary ad vantage. No work in Calcutta hitherto has been carried out 
in anything like the detail of that now under completion, nnd the warning 
con veyed in this paragra.ph applies with very much greater force to·day 
that it would have applied in the past. I can only hnpe that the Caloutta 
Corporation will Bee itl:l way to prevent the expense of re-surveys in the 
future by insisting on a proper maintenance scheme at.8 moderate annual 
expenditure; 'for I firmly believe that the yearly cost of maintenanoewill 
be Ie!!! than the interest oalculated at theexi8tillgborrowing rate of the 
Caloullta Corporation, on the capital involved in the work n:ow reported on. 
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The remarks above apply with equal force to both thc8uburban and the 
town areas of Calcutta, and for that nlatter, to any largo town in India or 
elsewhere. 

101. The only traverse work dono was that involved in the splitting up 
into minor blocks of the Ilroa under acquisition by the Port Commissioners, and 
the work required to carry out item (") of pal'l:lgrah \..99) above. 

102. The detail survey dune was as follows :-

(a) nou~dary correction iu tho PUDcbannogram mado nece~,sary by 
attestation proceedings. 

(b) In the al'ea exterior to municipal limits survoyed on the scale of 32" 
to 1 mile, it was suggestod by :Mr. R. n. Smart sometimo back 
that the detached lands should bo marked wtth st,mr8 ; the 
Collector first vetoed this proposal on the I:leore of expense, 
but was later on convinced that the oxpendituro would bo 
warranted by the result; some progrCI'A hlLII been made during 
the year under report, and its is IJoped to complete it shortly 
after the ruins ceaso. ' 

(c) rrwo thousand sevon hundred unll seventy-three bighas wern 
surveyed for the Port Commissioners on the scale of 50 feet 
to ] inch. 

(d) The Dhappa work embraced the detail survey of 1,715 ac1'OS, 

Demm'ca Uon. 

103(a) The demarcation of the whole urea of the subarbull survey was 
completed by tho end of May, but all the reeords and maps have not yet 
been made over to the Speoiul Land Acquisition Officer (MJ', Duval). 

( b) In tho Dhappa area much troublo has been (1xjJerionced br the 
Corporation in pointing out its boundaries; the difficultios of the GOl'poration 
wel'O reflected on the Surveyor, and the work was completed much later 
than it should have been. it is very essential that all land acquired should 
be properly marked with permanont boundary pillars at the timo of acquisi
tion; if t.his had been done tho difficulties mentioned above would not have 
been experienced. 

Oompari8on of old and new maps of tlte Port Oommissioner's aC'luisitt'on area. 

]04. The acquision notification gives the names of whole and portions 
of villnges to be acquired; in order to identify these a 4" congregated plan 
was made from the Rovenuo Survey volumes, and the awins were ordered 
to keep separate khalras of each viJIage as given by the owners; tho rosult 
WBR far from Ratisfactory, and it may be remarked hero thu1, when the 
cadastra! survey of 24.Parganas is taken up ~ifficulties in regard io vjJ1El.gO 
boundaries must be expectod because the zammdars pay much l'ol'lpeet to 
tanzi-holdings and little or none to village Emits; recent changes in th0 
Bengal Tenancy Act will doutles8 reduco tho troubles anticipated here but 1 
doubt if those ~hanges will minimize the troublos of tho traverse o1licer to 
a.llY grea.t extent. 

Boundary diaputea. 

l05(a) In the suburbs the work of adjusting those was completed in 
the last year, but oWing to appeals further adjustment was found necessary; 
again ap1:tlications wore often receivod for reviews of judgmont ; thoso latter 
have been a source 01 considerable worry, 

(b) In tho .Port OQmmissioner's acquisition area thoro wern a certain 
number of disputes. These were showu on the trace made over to the Land
Acquisition Officer, and have boen pl'esumably dealt with by that officer. 

Attendance of owners. 

106. Tho inteJ~est of owner8 in our work has apparently increased; this 
was anticipateti in my last report, and it is very satlsfaotory to tied that such 
4.)f)p.ios. of t~e, maps made, a8 we have been able to iS8ue, ~8'Ve been bought 
u, '· Wath aVldIty. Tho sales to be expected from tbe pubhshed map", when 
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they aro published, will be greatly in advance of the sales resulting from 
previous surveys. 

.A rea calcula tioll. 

107. Tho work done inside the municipal limits to be acquired by the 
Port Commissioners is as follows :-

The aroas of the holdings of 1,440 bighns (480 acres) were extracted. 
The extraction was very complicated owing to the demands of Mr. Duval, 
caused doubtless by the high value of the interests with which he is defl.ling. 
In 654 holdings, 1,524 minor divisions were found nec f ls8ary; in these minol' 
holdings the areas of 4,092 huts, walls, drains etc. had to be oalculated. 
If these details show nothing else, they emphasize the intricacy of the acqui
sition now proceoding. 

Outside the municipal area of tho Gaden Reach and South Surbarban 
Municipalitiofl, the aroas of 2,4~7 holdings were extracted for the Port 
COlllmissioners. These holdings again had to be greatly subdivided. 

Fm'r Mapping for thc Corporation. 

108. Out of 397 maps, 297 are ready for tho press a.nd the balance 
will be roady very shortly. At present there ara no orders regarding thA 
publication of those maps, but it is hoped that there will now be little further 
delay. Constant applications are received fOl' copies of the maps, but those 
call seldom bo supplied; tho d-emand for the maps is certain to be considerablo, 
and this is only to be expected because they are the first real fiscal and 
topogrttphicalmaps that have been matle of this area. 

Fair Mapping of Revenue Maps, 

i09. Last year I reported that there wero 469 of these maps to be 
dealt with on tho 50-foot scale, and 29 on the 32-inch scBle; the former is 
now inCl'ellBod to 4S0, The reason is that the 50-foot sheets are to be in 
skeleton form whereas the 32-inch maps must show full details. In addition an 
extra ;J2·inch flheet has been produced by tho location of extra detached lands. 
'1'ho total numb~r of sheets is therefore 5]0 and to these must be added the 
14 index maps of the several grand and subdivisions of the Panchannogram 
Estate. We must, therefor(l, be ready for the printing of 510 sheets in colow's 
and 14 in black. 

Of the 510 sheets all are drawn and about half have been examined, and 
the 14 index maps are at present in hand. 

Orders rogftrding tho printing of theso maps should be issued at once 
because it will be nocessary to obtain the paper on which they are to be 
printed from England, since the size we require is not stocked in India 
except in papor not suited to these maps. 

Wall Map of Calcuttla. 

110. The Bo-cRllcd wull map is really a 16" map of the suburbs, it wa.s 
commenced last yoar anti according to the wishes of the Corporation 
at that time the pentagraphing is completed; the Corporation now 
wants further detaila shown and so 12 of these maps will require further 
pontagl'aphing work. It is a pity that the first wish of the Oorporation 
could not be adhered to, or that its secondly express6d wish could not have 
been expressed originally; a result of the change is that dela.y will occur iu 
production of those maps • 

.A ttcstation i1a tlllJ Pancnannogram Betate. 

Ill. The 27 khasr'as left (lver at the end of tho last year were received 
back from the ;Attestation Officer in due COU~S~I and ~nal cODlpax:ison has n,ow 
been made WIth the maps and tbe mUnIClpal regIsters. OWlDg to the diffi
culties of at.testation, a speoial ·officer was employed. The last kaawa was 
roceivotl ou the 6th June 1908. 

112. Mr. n. B. Sma.rt, who has been in charge of tbe work detailed above 
throughout the year, suggests tha.t t·he limits of all holdingeiD. Sllbdiviaion S, 
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Division 5 of the Panchannogrllm Estatn should be mRrked with stonos. It 
was in this area that attestation troubles were most serious, I approve of 
Mr. Smart's suggestion, and will estimate for the work i£ roquired to do so. 

SINGHDI1U111 (DALDHUM)-ClJM-MOURDllA.NJ BOUNDARY. 

113. The work required to be done cOllsisted of such survey work 
as was nocessary to enable Mr. J. Reid, I.es., Settlement Officer of Chota 
Nagpur, to decide, as Boundary Commissioner, a dispute, of several yours' 
standing, between the Dulbhum Syndicate and the Mourbhanj State. 

114, Traces showing portions of about 17 miles of tho disputed boun
dary as demarcated sometime back by Mr. Craven wero receivod, but 
unfortunately by reason of absenco of data common to Mr. Craven's work and 
that dotte by us in the traverse (for cadastral survey) of Dalbhum, it waS 
found to bo impoRSible to compare Mr. Craven's boundary with that of either of 
the disputing purties. :Afr. Ueid then asked us to place the topographical 
boundary 1JY the last survey on the 16" village plob used in the Dalbhum 
cadaRtrsl survey; ali the topographical boundary was on the I" Rcale, this 
plan had to bo discarded. 1'he only way we could give any help to the 
130undary Commissioner was to traverso the claims of buth r.arties, stations 
being embedded where possible, close to such of Mr. Craven B marks as were 
found. Mr. Reid will then settle the dispute on tho basis of the resulting 
traver8C plots, being guided when possible by the 1" topogra.phical map and 
Mr. Craven's plans., 

115. ConsiderA.ble delay took place in the Dalhhum Syndicate pointing 
out its supposed boundary; it was stated by Mr. V. Pigott, the Manager, that 
since the Mourbhanj authol'itiE's had magisterial powers ill their own lands, and 
that since they had pointtld their own boundary out in .,uch a way that :Afr. 
Piggot would have to cross their boundary to mark what he considered to 
be bis owu, he would be placed in a very difficult position if he attempted to 
demarcate his boundary. '1'he result was that the linear survoy of a boundary 
about 18 miles long took from the 6th February 1908 to the 17th April of the 
same year to complete; it is difficult to blame anybody for this dolay and I 
may state hore that wo found Mr. Pigott ready to give all reasonable help as 
soon 8S he was able to demarcato his claim. 

lfININti CUIMS IN BRITISH SIKKIM. 

116. At the request of the Political Agent a Surveyor and Elquad were 
deputed to make a survey of the limits of mining dnimR of Mr. Gleadowe 
Newcomen, C.I.E., and Messrs. Burn & Co. of Calnutta. rrhe nec~8sl1ry maps 
have been prepared and the cost is borne by deposits from the oluimants • . 

RANCH! MUNICIPALITY. 

117. The ,neoessary ~raverse, for a detail survey by t.he Sett.lement 
Officer, was earned out durmg the year; the work commenced OIl May 23rd 
and was completed in a. little over three months. 

118. The area. involved is 6'7 square miles and the plots fall on 32" 
sheets, and on one 2" sheet; this last is simply an index to the :.i.4N sheets. 

119. Six hundred and eleven new theodolite stations were used, 255 being 
iron nails (2" square heads), 276 baked earth ell ware oylinders, 77 countly stones 
and 3 marK:8 on rock in ailu. 

120. The coat has been met from the budget grant for the operations 
for the whole distriot of Runchi. 

MONGllYR DISTRICT. 

J AldJU.FUR HILLS. 

~ollOflrapMcat SurvBU,. 

121. One hundred and e;ghty-three square miles of the abovb bills were 
aurveyed in detail on th? 2" scale to supplement S.tandard Sh(:lctfll No. 72~,~, ii 
&11.1 .• , The area faU,ln thanas Monghyr, Jamw, Kharagpur and SutlJgarha" 
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122. This small tract of country is most inhospitable; what water exists, 
except certain hot springs, is generally: unfit to drink; there are very few 
iuhabitants, 'the hills 8l'e of quartzite and very unpleasant to dimb over even for 
those who wear boots, and fever of a very virulent type (lxists. Beyond timber 
cutting (chiefly male bamboos) und slate quarrying, the hills soem to be of 
little value eoonomically. 

1'wo khallasios died of fever and tho whole establishment had to he 
frequently changed. The origin of the fever appears to be the decay of leaves 
in Buch water as exists, und it is particularly noticeablo just after the bamboos 
begin to shod their leaves; it almost seems as if the decayed bamboo loaves 
have a peculiar effect on the water into which they fall. 

12:3. It is interesting to noto that the inhabitants of these hills arc said 
to know of a certain antidote for snake·bite. I made soveral efforts to obtain 
the pl'escription two years ago, but without success. It is said that the cure 
is kept secret and is not allowed to be divulged to outsidE'rs. 

124. 'rhe fair mapping of the area will be done in the Bengal Drawing 
Office. 

125. The whole area wus triangulated and traversed in the year uuder 
rCp'ort. The detail work was checked by 172 in Bitu fixings and by 15'25 
mIles of chain " partaZ " 

126. Oonsiderable credit is due to Mr. J. H. Johnson, Sul>·Assistant 
Superintendent, for the way in which he carried out the work although suffer-
ing constantly from fever hlmself. . 

127. rrho Settlement Officer of Rihar has heen supplied with traces 
showing water oourses) paths and the limits of cultivation. He 'required these 
traces to help him in the attflstation of the area. 

MONGHVR DISTRICT. 

Gange8 Diara. 
128. An area of 42'5 square milesJ lying between the area previously 

surveyed and the southern high bank of tho Ganges, lying in thana Surajgarha 
was traversed for cadastral survey at the request. of the Settlement Officer of 
Bihar. 'rhe 16" plots were not m the Settlement Officer's hands until April 
1908, and the Settlement Officer decided that it was then too late to carry out 
the cadastral survey of the area. It is probable that the area will have to be 
re·traversed early in tbe next field season. No blame oan be attached to any
body for this failure; it is simply an example of what must be ocoasionally 
occur iu the suneying of large river beds. 

SUABADAD DISTRICT. . 
Ro-la#ing the ioutldarll iotwe6n Bhedia and 'l.'aufir Bhodia (Parflana Bh()/pur). 

129. This wOl'k was done at tho request of of the Oollector of the 
district. 'l'ho late Maharani of Dumraoll claimed that 500 bighee of land of 
1'aufir Bhediu (t~mporarily.settled) fell within the limits of Bhedia (permo.. 
neptly.settled) according to the Ravenue Suryey of 1845 and :she wished td 
avoid assessmont for those 500 bigbas. 

Mahal Bhedia comprises the Revenue Survey villages of Dulha, Gangauli, 
Mohanpur and Kharhataur and those touched on the Ganges in 1845 ; the 
Ganges subsequently moved eastwards alld land formed alongside the fOll1 
villages; this land is Mahal Taufir Rhodia and it has been assessed from. time 
to time and settled with the Dumraon Raj. 

180. The area traversed was 7'6 square miles and in it there were 168 
llew theodolite Rtatiolls, of which 37 were marked with stones 128 with clay 
cylinders and 3 with pegs. 

181. The expenditure is met from a deposit made by the Dumraon Raj. 

MONoHm J)IsT~Ic:.r. ' 
,oj/,' 

D6aarCafton oftlae oo~r1l iHJt",tm pargIJMI Hawliaml. ~,kr(JWi. 
132. This work was clone at the request of the Oommu.~erofthe 

Bhagalpur Divieion; the Commissioner was appointedarbi ... tor:between th. 
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disputants (the Maharaja of Dar~hanga and t.he Raja of Banel.i).. 'rhe demar
cation to be done was that accordmg to tho award of tho Commls81Oner. 

133. The work was supervised by a European Assistant in the presence 
of represontatives of both partios and 273 permanent pillars have been ereded 
on the ground. 'fhey now mark a boundary which had beon in dispute for 
about sixty years. 

134. Tho' Commissioner was supplied with three copies of the maps 
(8" = 1 mile) of tho boundary and of tho field-books. One he keeps as 1\ record 
in his own oRico, and ono set was given to oach disputant. Copies wore also 
sent to the Settlement Officor of Bihar to euable him to show the fioal boundary 
on tho cadastral sheets. 

135. The expenditur~ has boen met by deposits. 

IIoOOHLY DISTRICT. 

Traver86 Survey of tlllJ Ohin8ura Elias Mahal. 

136. An area of 1'05 square miles was traversed (for detailed survey on 
tho 32·inch scale hy tho Settlement Officer of Bihar). It consists Illflinly of 
lands covered with houses. 

1 a7. Three hundred and forty.eight theodolite stations wore embedd&d, 
for 321 stations bricks were used, and for .27 iron pegs; the latter wore 
placed along the municipal boundary. All those stations sb.ould later on be 
replacod hX masonry pillars. 

13. 1 hree azimuths were observed and computed. 
139. The 32-inoh plots, 5 in numbor, and an 8·inch rough plot, havo 

been despatched to the Settlemeut Officor of Bihar, who is to undertake the 
cadastral survey. . 

140. The original estimate was exceeded because the traverser Bent was 
idle in Chiosura for 14 days a waiting tho gazetting of the area concerned for 
survey. Technically this enforced idlenoss was correct, but I think that it 
might have been avoided, since it was very unlikely that the inhabitants would 
have raised objections to a traverse survey, which in no way affeots possesSion. 

NEPAL-CUM-PURNEA. BOUNDARY, 

141. The Kosi river enters British territory at 0. point close to the 
trijunction of Nepal, Bha.galpur and Purnea, and owing to the extreme unool'
ta.inty of the movements of the river the Provincial boundary near thi. point 
has for many years past been a souroe of trouble; as fast as marks have been 
put down by surveyors, they have been swallowed up by the river and the con. 
stantly recurring work of many years past has been wasted. Somo three or four 
years ago I suggested to the Commissioner of Bhagalpur Division that constaut 
re-deinarcations were a waste·of money, and the onJy way to prevent them W8ij a 
change in the boundary by which wo should cede to Nepal a few square miles of 
sand and water. I still hopo that SOllie such arrangement will be found 
possible. 

142. During the last cold weather reforence pillnrs to pucka pillars 
Nos. 9, 10 and 11 were fixed and embedded. For the prescnt the GoIJector of 
Pumen thinks that no further action should be taken and I agreo with him 
that it will be best to wait until the Kosi river shows more tendency than it 
doe!, ,at present to adopt a semi-permanent bod in this neig'hbourhood or 
untlltheb~undary oan be oompromieed. 

PATHA D1Sl'RICT. 

1l61a,ing the l)()undat'll of the Govsrnmenl E~tflte, Ohapars",. 1250. 

• 14~. . A.t~he reque~t Of. the pol1ector of Pa~n. a tho boundary of .ChaparstlD, 
1200Wlt!l Rupuf 'Patasia waslsld down acoording t;o the Ganges D18ra Survey 
of 1865.66; and.the boundary of Chaparsan 1250 with Mahamadpur (pargsn8 

, OYUf4a::~~~::J~~ta~~:~1:fSbh:~!!8~~:g·Was under water, and 
~!. ",hat. aotoaUy exiatedoolililted of two iandillands j aU that remained of 
·; i ..... amadpur was & narrow strip of_ud 01\ ita north Bide. 
, " : .. ... : J, 
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Bengal Drawing 0 flce. 

145. The work of the office falls under the followillO" main sections:-
I:) 

(1) Goneral (supervision). 
(2) Standard mapping which includes District mapping on the Bcale of 

4 miles to 1 inch. 
t3) Traverse charts. 
(4) Thana and Trijunotion Mark Maps. 
(~S) Map reproduction. 
(6) Radar (map correction). 
(7) Map record. ' 

Standard Mapping Section. 

146. This section has been doing work for Bengul and East,ern Bengal' 
its total outturn has been very satisfa.ctory indeed. Out of a total of 20 
stan~ar~ maps _ (scalo 2":::: 1 mile), consisting of 50 sections, submitted for 
pubhcatlOn dunng the year, 14 ml1rS belong to 13engal; these are 8.8 follows:
Nos. 72~, ~, ~, ~, ~, ~, ~, 79s" f~" ~s, ¥., ~-, ~, and ~. In addition sheets 
Nos. 72~, ~, ~, and ~ are in hand and good progress is being made on them. 
Sheet No. 12-; __ 1.<.___ (old numeration No. 203) is in hand and awa.its the _ _ I. ftllil M 

lOc1us1On of the block of hills south of l\longhYl' Town; the detail survey of 
those ~lilJS was done during the year under report, and 00 account of stross of 
work mduced in the Bihar Party (No.4) owing to the proposed reorganization 
of Bengal Hurveys, I have tranRferred the 2-inoh fair drawing to tho Bengal 
Drawing Offic& ~o as to avoid unnooessary delay in the completion of this 
sheet. It should be notod howover, that aftor publication, the sheet will not 
ehow all the hills which fall on it, because only the hills in the northern portion 
have boou topogrnpically surveyed by us; this point is of importance to those 
who, hereafter, carry out supplementary 01' ro-survey operations in this ai~trict. 

147. In addition to the abovo work, tho section has coloured, for the 
head-quarters office of the Survey of India, the nscallimits 3nd cultivation on 
31 unpublished proofs of Hi standard sheets; it has carried out the tinal eXBmi 
nation aud correction of 13 unpublished proof A of 6 standard sheets, and one 
district map, fiscal limits being at tho same time coloured on the latter. Ninety
seven published proofs of 70 standard sheets and 13 distriot maps have been 
completely coloured for use in the office. Lastly sooall a.dditions nnd conee
tions have been madc on 8 published proofs of 2 standard sheets and 2 district 
maps. 

148. The following miscellaneous work has been dealt with :-

(a) District index maps of Shahabad and Manbhum ha.ve bAen prepared. 
(b) A coloured mUJ;nilt' of the Sarkari Hata Estate has been made for 

the Deputy Commissioner of Haza.ribagh. . 
(c) A comparative map showing the houndaries of villages Ramdiri and 

Sihawan, according to the Revenue, Diara and Cadastl'aJ 
surveys, bas been produced' for the Collector of Monghyl'. 

(d) Two sets of s;)eciroen thana maps have been prepared at my orders, 
in connection with a scheme, referred to in paragraph 14 of 
this report, for the improvement of tha.na maps of the 
province. , . 

( e) Three maps for the a.nnual report of the Director of Land Reoords 
have been prepared. ' . 

149. The future of the Standard Mapping Section of the Bongal Drawing 
Offico is somewhat uTlcertaiQ. We are outhe v(~rge of tho whole office being 
transferrod from the profcssionalcontl'ol of the Surveyor-General to that of a 
Local Superil\wndt\nt working under the Locn.l Government only,andr ful the 
8urveyor-Gel1~ral p~hli8.hes 8tand!l'rd mfl.ps, it is p~obable thafhe will not pub,1ish 
them of aroa8 m whIch any but hIS own 8urvey()rtl e.re , employed. In acoord
ance with the orders of the Government of Indu....,it has been docidedthai 
standard maps Shflll 'not, in the future, show viilage '.' boundaries; on its· being 
poin~ed out to the Surveyor-General that ~heae boundarie~ were e8I8nt~()f;.iooal 
requIrements, the Surveyor-G'eneral decIded to Buperpnnt them. 'Oa,:publlshecl 
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standard sheete if asked to do 80 by the Bengal Government and if provided 
with skeleton maps on his own projeotion by the Looal Government. Govel'n. 
ment was advised that it would produoe its own 1·inch maps of fisoal units 
(thanas) at small cost and therefore agreed that standard sheets need show no 
villaga ~oundaries. I.am not, however oonvinoed th~t superprinting, under 
certain Clrcumstances, IS not preferable to the prod uctlOn of Thana maps for 
areas not cadastrally surveyed on the modern slstem, but which have been 
recently topographio81~y surveye.d. Briefly what .IS about ~o happen is that t,iLe 
new standard sheets WIll meet Wlth a very small local sale if Tha.na maps of the 
same areas are published before, or even after them, un loss village boundaries 
are shown on the standard sheets. It is therefore ea81 to conceive a situation 
arising in which it may well be to a Local Government s advantage as well as 
to the advantage of the Government of India, that village boundaries should be 
8uperprinted on standard sheets. There is, however, the converse of the question 
to be oonsidered and it is in the converse that Bengal is, at the present moment, 
most interested, for it would appear that many years will elapse before topo
gra,phical establishments of the Survey of India will cover any appreciable 
area of Bengal. Whore a cadastra.l survey executed on modern hnes pre
cedes a topographical survey, it is essentia.l that Thana maps prepared 
locally be produoed; these wilJ show all local requirements, except Inequali. 
ties of surface (hilll). In such a case, after the standard sheets of the area in 
question are published., it will remain for the Local Government to decide 
whether it will transfer the hills from the standard sheots to its own Thana 
maps, or reject the latter, and have the village boundaries supofrrinted on the 
standard sheets. I have no hesitation in saying that it wil be easier to 
transfer the hills from the Survey of India maps to the 'l'han!\ maps and yet I 
know tha~ this statement is open to challenge on the ground that any whole
sale copying from other people's maps is reprehensiiJle. I write the above 
with the utmost diffidenoe. and yet I feel that the subject is of sufficient impor .. 
tanoe to warrant plain writing to avoid misunderstanding; however I quote a 
few of· the reasons whioh led me to the conclusions given above :-

(II) The nomenclature of village and other names !ldopted in Survey 
of India mapa can never' be a8 accurate 8S that used in maps 
which are the result of Survey and Settlement operations. 

(6) Local r8CI.uirementl demand ma,ps of fiscal units; miscellaneo us 
. reqwrementa and those of the Government of India demand 
, maps of squares of Latitude and Longitude. 

(c) Local requirements call for the emphasis of many item. not given 
prominence on topographical maps. 

(d) It Beems possible that the present scaJe of standard maps (1"-1 
mile) may be reduced in the near future by half. Half-inch 
maps are too small lor local requirements. 

C'l Ar.eaeof tha. nas, et.c., are. no longer shown on standard mapl. 
(/) Topographically rivers will not be altered on Survey of India mapa 
. except after very long intervals of time. U nIetlll the Survey 

of India will revise its map. on detail done by Local Survey 
Departments, from ' 'time to time, many stani:lard sheet. of 
Bengal 'Will be obsolete almost before they are publi8hed. 
Bengal proposes to take steps to keep its large river survey. 
up to date and thi8conlideration is of great importance. 

,,(t) Uniformity ina. province's maps is essential. 'l'wenty-five yearl 
. hence Bengal rna, expect a new let of topolP'aphical maps 

. ......#~:c!t~? wh91e provilloe. Are we to wa.d 10 10Di for 

I ad~;"'ttbe;:8.bGve argumel1ts are not iILIllperable and I have. every 
h~,~~.~~':1;~~PromUt&· . betw~n India'. and local requirements. may be 
~".ra~able~pera.tion between local work done. by prof(;lssionaf 
metbodland8~1 ~ •. Indfawork I88UlStoh, the correot pt~ure, ,'for it it 
cdea.r .'tilat local.u«:~.M;rof:~J~dia 8Un'ey~r.t win~ umeafter. time, pa. over 

\~ .• e ~~~~",\j:~:!~~grapbloal. ~"eylJ . ofli~eu.!l8 for fi8calpurP?'_ 

i:i~&i~~:=~·.~=:!~~:··=8 ~~:;:r;r1::ntlt~·~!ul~:h:J:=g~ 
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ordinary topograpbicalscalos, compare very favourAbly indeed with the result. 
given by tho latter; it ap~r8 that the ideal situation, in cultivated areas, 
would be for topogl'aplllcal esta.blishments to follow oadastral establishments 
and to simply sllrvey hills on a. .wall Beale; it i. not unreasonable to suppose 
that the combined result would give maps just as accurate •• prescnt day 
standard mapa, and the saving in CO!t would be enormous; it Mnnot be 
expected that the compromiso we should aim at will exaotly follow the lines 
just skotched, but I think that it n1ay be aS8urued that the direction of econo
mical compromise mUlt lie in the direction 1 have indioated for at any rate all 
areas now well under cultivation. 

Traverse Unarta Section. 
150. This Mction has been increased somewhat during the year; its 

outturn has been 36 charts of Orissa and 43 of Bihar. Tweuty-two other charts 
nre nearing completion. The charts for Ra.nchi will be taken up early in the 
next year. 

151. Traverso charts show J)ormanent boundary marks which will be of ua~ 
during topographical surveys WhlCh follow cadastral surveys; they are prepared 
according t,o orders issued by the Surveyor-General. The limite of cba.rts are 
geographical and not fiscal and a mllrka serial is adopted throughout each unit, 
the numbering being dono frOD1 the north-west corner of each chart. As we 
work by fiscal units it is very often impossible to draw the charts up to margin 
all round. 

. In addition to travereecharts we also prepare in the Bengal Drawing 
Office trijunction mark mUJ'milis by thanas, for the use of District Officers. 
The unit of the latt~r is fiscal, the serial numbering commences at the north
west corner of each map, and the scale used is 2 inches to 1 mile; the unit of 
the traverso chart is geographical, its numbering commences from its north
west cornef, and its scale is, according to circumstances, f' or I" to one 
mile. It will be oonceivAd therefore that n. duplication of work is entailod 
which could, I think, bo avoided; the question is one vary similar to that of 
the duplication caused by the publication of both Standat'd maps aud Tbana 
maps, and the two matters are being dealt with con-jointly. .~ 

TrijuNctwn Mark ana 2'Aana MappiNg S6CHon. 
152. Where standard Hheets are prepared, the making of trijunction 

mark maps is easy because tho sections of standard sheets are drawn on the 2" 
scale; of Bueh maps two were made of thanas in North Bhagalpur. 
Where, however, standard maps afe either Dot under J;>raparation or are not 
sufficiently advancod to adnllt of traces from the 2 standard mapping 
being used, muj'miNs l'educed from the 4" rought ploSs used for the oomparison 
of modern bOllUdQries with Revenue Survey boundarie. are used j of such ma~ 
thoso of [) thanas (!l97 copies) of South Hhagalpur wero produoed and of 9 
thanBs (189 copies) of Purnea, thana Banki, (400 copies) 01 Cuttack were also 
dealt with. In addition ~~OO copies of the trijunction mark maps of 9 thanas 
of Rallchi were supplied to tho Settlement Ofticer. 

TMtJa Map8. 

153. As in the case of trljunction mark maps, either ~" 8~ndard work 
or t1&tljmili, may' be used as basiB of the !na.p. Two·thanas of N1)lth Bhagalpur 
were completed from standard maps; and .5. thanaa of South Bha~alpur, 7 of 
Purnea and 1 (Hanki) of Cuttack frOltl 1~JmJU8. 'fwo h~ndrcd coples of eaoh 
of the above maps were pfinted and supplied. . __ 

In additiou 200 prints of eacltof9 thaDamape of Ranchi wire lptoduoed. 
164. For reasons which will be appal'8ll~bO~the rem .... alriadJmade 

. in this report on Standard Alapping" r.rravel'l& ·.OlJarts~d TDjuo\ioll )lark 
Maps, ft will be clear .th~t .~lw'. fut;u1'8-1Jf Tha~ . mapa. 18lOrue1VU. $ob101&. ",. 
There 18, however, one pomt whioh can be dealt "lth.t otloeand-.hioh luve 
taken steps '0 meet; except whenoompi1ed £rom i(,' lIeotio .. ·of daa.dal'd 
sheetB, our rrhaoa maps have .not been mapebut I( "'''''''Uii';,~e U no ·r8MQn 
why tbis should be tile caBe, andSeUlementOtBo8ftl.,will,iDtu.ture,bo applied 
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with 2-inch plots whioh will eventually 'ensure the geographica.l positions of 
villages being shown on Thana maps. In audition notes havo boen prepared 
by which the Thana maps of the futurl3 will be made uniform in appeal'llnoe 
and I hOJ>e that they will be found CODsiderably more usoful than those 
maps which we have hitherto published. Whether the oxi!lting situation 
of a duplication ot work caused by both Standard and Thana maps being 
prepared can be compromised or not, it is possible for Government to 
be given colour printed maps of thana,s instead of the makoshifts hithorto 
produced; if a compromise between Standard and '!'hana maps can be 
arrived at, and I hope it can, tho time that I havo spent on working out details 
for the future of Thana maps will not have been wasted. 

Reproduction of Villa9' Map Section. 

155. 'rhis sootion has turned out cousiderably more work ill the yoar 
than in the last. 

156. District Darbhanga,-Has been finished, the 18,440 copics of maps 
left over from last year having been despatched. 

151. DiBtrice Monulll/r.-Out of a total of a,875 sheets (traced on 3,459 
paper traces as the original maps wer~ on thick paper), all tracing and exawina
tion work has now been completed. By the end of laet year 34,880 copies 
had been reproducE'd and despatched, and, of the balance (34,300 copios) 
15,140 have been dealt with during this year. In addition (vide paragraph 149 
of last year's report) since ten extra copies of 422 traces wero requil'ed, theso 
have been re-vandyked and despatched during tho yea.r. 

The work in North Monghyr would havo been filJishea by now, had it 
not been found necessary to shelve it to make way for reproduction work of 
Purnen (to avoid delay in recovery operations) and Dhagalpur. 

158. Purnea.-Sea8on 1887-18B9.-Tho programme consisted of 313 
sheets on 312 paper traces of the Srinagar Banaili Uaj lands; 20 copies of each 
trace being reqUIred, 312 traces have been repl'oducod with 13,240 copies and 
5,420 copies of 211 tra.ces were supplied during tho ycal'. 

159. Purnea.-(Sca8on 1901-03).-Tho prob'Tamme cOIlsisted of 1,332 
sheets which fall on 1,301 (and not 1,381 as was mentioned in lalJt yoar's report) 
paper traces. All these have been traced and vandyked, 26,020 copies having 
been struck off; 12}860 copies were despatched during the YOBI', making a 
total of 26,020 copIes to date. 

160. Pu,nea.-(Seaaon 1903-07),-'rhes9 mapl:! are on their sheets and 
have been completecl with the exception of five villages 011 six sheets during 
the year j the table below shows the number of oopio8 issued during the 
year:-

5MBOn 1903-04 

" 1904-05 
It 1906·06 
H 1906·01 

... 6;906 
221,983 
83,550 

aoo 

Total 311,688 

161. North BllagaZpuf'.-In this area, including the Srinagar Danail 
Survey, there afe 2,796 sheets for feproduction instead of 2,808 8S mentioned in 
my laat ~rt; of these 434 will be reproduoed direct from the original maps 
and 2,861, ',1., the balance have been .traoed on 2,312 paper traoes. There 
are therefore .2,746 ~eeta.and papel tn.oes for reproduction, and 20 copies of 
each are reqUIred, 54,040 OOples, made from 2,102 sheeta or paper traces., 
ha~8 been printed and 50,480 copies aupplied to date. Of this last number 
8,880 co~ were lupplied during the year. 

lSi. &uIj BluJtllalpur.-(&alOft 1906..()(J). In all there aro ~,218 sbeets 
for direct reproduction; copy ord.eI, . were received from the Settlement 
Officer, Bihar, and the whole work l177,i80 copies) was dealt with in the 

. year "nderrepori. N~'f..m~ to~raphical .heets on the 4" scala are excluded 
"!rom. the first .&gure IJven 1n this paragraph. Before orders to the oontnry 
.1Ie:re. received twol or more villages on one sheet were vandykotl on IJeparate 
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plates; thus 2,254- sheets dealt with during the year requu'ed 2,409 plates for 
vandyking purposes. 

l6a. RancM.-(Season 1908·05). Final figures for the number of sheets 
are for 1903·04-, 1,209 and for 1904·05, 1,2~O; 20 copies of each are required. 

As in the 1903-01, two or more villages were Rometimes mapped on one 
Rheet,. the 1,209 sheets of that season have been vandyked on 1,296 plateR. 

In all, for thiFi Sl')aS011!~ work, 60 oopies Nere Rupplied this year, 25,860 
having been IlUpplied previously. 

Similarly the sheets of the 1904·05 have been vandyked on 1,324 plates 
and the requisite numher of copies 26,480 have been printed. Last year 
a':IOO, copies were despatched, and the balanco (22,980 copies) have been 
supplied t lIis year. 

164-. RaJ/clu.-(Sea8on 1905-06). No work was done because of the 
urgency of other dilltricts io which recovery was about to taka pla.ce., The 
reproduction will shortly begin and will be completed rapidly as the sheets are 
well drawn. 

165. Sonthal ParganAs.-The index map of the district shows a compli
cated patch work of areas dealt with by different surveyors in different years; 
although no work was dOlle during this year it will perhaps be well to refer 
here to the existing state of things in the Southal Pargaua,s. Up to the tmd of 
last yoal' 9,292 traces (covering 2,:~41 sheets of the Damini-i.Koh, 2,331 of 
Mr. McPherson's first Ruli 4,620 of his second programme) were repoduced and 
233,260 copies suppliod. rl'here now rem'lin about 1,708 sheets of the first 
half aud about 1,710 shp-ct!'! of the 8~cond halt of Mr. Craven's third progrll
mme; when th,~se are reproduced t.he district will be finished. The 1,108 
sheets referred to above will probably be reproduced for sale during the firet 
half of tbe next financ1ul vear. 

166. Outtack (Ballki Government e8Iate).-The reproduction of the maps 
of this estate was completed during the ytlar; 3,390 copies of the remaining 
1 j 3 traces were supplied Wilking a tota1 of 6,330 copies of mAps (211 traces) 
for the whole O!ltate. Tllfll.lg-hout t.hu domand was 30 copies of each map. 

167. llaza1'iba9h, lEO/Irma e8tate.)-This estate falls on 138 sheets 
and these were tl'dced on 13 ~ papel' traces i 20 c(lpies of each were required 
and 2,680 copio!'! wore accordingly supplied iuring the YAar. 

11:8. Midnapore (pl'J.r9rlna.~ Kalil/npttr, b(zlarampur, .Iamirapal and Dipakiar. 
chand.)-Of 464 sheets tor whieh the Settlement Officer sen~ copy orders 
all have beon reproducflti lUI I 23,187 copies supplied during the year. 

169. il1idnapore (Nallllballali and Rohhzi e8tat~s.)-The8e fall on 591 sheets 
and the reproduction work is stiH in hUIld. Two hundred and ninety
nine sheets havo been reproduced, 9,425 copies printed and 7,195 copies 
supplied. . 

Both the.e maps and t.hose referred to in the last paragraph have given a. 
grel:tot deal of troubJe to thll fl'pl'oduction staff. 

170. MflrsAidabad (Boldan,qa and, Fatr/"in!Jh estates. )-Of. the fOrUltlr 
there were 26 traces R,nd of the latter ~13 tra('cs for reproductIOn. All the 
traces of Boldanga have been dealt with and the 6,995 copies a.aked for 8upplied. 
Of Fatehsingh 130 trace8 h(l,ve been reproduced and 16,842 \lori08 supplied. 
Here again we have had much trouble over the reproduction 0 the traces; 
some traces had to be returned as they were too largA to be c~pable of repro. 
duction by our plant and others were very badly drawn. All have had to be 
touched up oo£ore they could be vandyked. 

With reference to the criticism of maplmade in the last three ,pa.ragraphs, 
I must point out that the Director of Land Records is doing what he can to 
improve the drawing criticized; it cannot be expected that he should give as 
good results in odd settlementtt as in maj9r ones; it is, however, gratilying to 
notice that every endeavour is being made to improve minor settlement drawi,ug 
and,we may, therefore, hope that in the future Mr. Berkeley and his staff in the 
Bengal Druwing Office will find lesl difficulty in dealing with the ,type of 
map here discussed. As will readily be imagined~ it is v«y difficult to esti
mate for reprodu~tion work of this nature. 

171. Patlla (llJekra, Kanhaipur ana Sarh(JfI "mag6I-1,Qlt}'n 190,6 .. (8)..
Theile villages fall on 12 she. and SO copia."Of each have been priawaaui 
.upplied dnring the year. ',' ... 
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172. Outtack ( Dompam 6"tate. )-In all 108 . sheets were to be re
produced, 30 copies of each being required, 95 sheets had to be traced on 95 
traces, and the other 13 weru for direct reproduction. This work has been 
carried out during the year and 3,240 copies have been supplied. 

173. Galla (Makaudpur e8tate-sea8on 1900·01.)-0£ the 215 sheets 
in which this estate falls, all have baen traced on ~15 paper traces and the 
t·racee have been examined; no reproduction has been made, but it will be 
completer! before the end of this fiinancial yeal'. Twonty copies of each 
trac('1 are required. 

114. Reproduction lor atte8tation.-The table below gives full deta.ils of 
this work:-

D,8T8JOT. 

Ro.nohi 
Singhbhum (Dalbhum) ... 
Midnapore ... 
Ronth&! Parganas 
South Monghyr 
Patna 

Number of 
.11 .. ". 

1,496/ 
1,020 I 

665 
1,703 1>-
1,479 
1,423) 

Number of re 
productiOIl" 

i .. uod durillj( 
tbo yell •• 

25,OH3 

The Settlement Officer of Midnapore will !!end 55 more sheets to be re
produced for attestation immediately aftol' the Puja vacation. 

175. Thana map8.-The table below gives the reproduction outturn of 
these maps during the year :-

DISTRIOT. 
Number ot Number of Numbor of 

.heet •. copioR Itrlle" oil th .. a .... 

Bha.gaJpur 14. 2,800 7 
Cuttaok 1 200 J. 
Ranchi 13 2,600 H 
Purnea 16 3,200 7 

Total 8,800 oopie •• 

176. Trfffmction Mark Maps. 
Diltriot. Copi ••• !:illeett. Mark Mal> •• 

Bhagalpur 397 34 ;-
Banohi ... 1,200 40 9 
Cuttaok 400 4 1 
Purne" ••• 189 63 !:I 

Tota.l 2,186 oopies. 

111. MiBcellaneoUl work.-The following miscellaneous work has been 
dealt with during the year :-

(a) lJi,trict Outtack.-Sixty copies of oorrection slips for four thana
maps for the Director of Land Record,s. 

(b) Diltrict Puri.-Seven hundred ami sixty-two copies of 264 cadastral 
sheets of Parikud for the Director of Land Records. 

(c) District Puri.-Oue thousand copies of five cadaetral sheets for the 
Collector of the district. 

(d) One hundred and twenty-five copies of 125 ca.da8tral maps for the 
Executive Engineer, Brahmini-Byturni Division. 

(e) DUWact OuttQck.-One .thou8Bnd three hundred copies of 130 cadas
tral map. for .the Collector. oE the district. 

(I) Diltrict OluJmparan.-Seven copies of seven cadastral maps for the 
, . Collector of the district. 

(9) District Hrl,arihaqk-(Sarkari Hq,ta .&tato).-Twelve copiell of this 
lDap for the Deputy Commissioner of the district. 

(h) Oalcutla.~Three hundred and nfty copies of eight maps for the 
lleputy Chairml;t.n of the Corporation. _ 

(J1 uaicutta.-Five t.hou.and and forty-six copies of 84~ fair maps 'Jlnd 3 
index mapa for the officer in oharge, Calcutta Surfoys. 
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(j) Di.trict B(J()gAllI.-Filteen COpi88 cf correction slips lor one Thana 
map for the Direotor of Land Records. 

(k) District Mu,,'mltload.-rl'wenty copies of correction slipe for one 
Thana map for the Director of Land Recorda. 

(I) Eight thousand two hundred and fifty copies of miscellaneous work 
for the Settlement Department. 

ITS. The total issue of copies of maps during tho year has been (J89,613. 
This excludes work dono forE8stern Bengal. The gross supplies have been 
8,61,401 copies. A small portion of this outturn was dealt WIth out of office 
hours. 

It will be noticed that this outtum is better than that ot last year, and 
when tho very miscellaneou8 nature of the programme is taken into account 
it is clear that the outturn reflects the greatest ctedit on Mr. L. F. Berkeley 
and his staff. As 800n as the Government of Eastern Bongal and Assam 
starts its own reproduction office on a scale large enough to meet the demand 
of its Province, the Bengal I1rawing Office will obtain considerable relief; it is 
only becauBe pressure has been maintained foy some time past that serious 
hitches in reproduction programmes have not occurred. In addition matters 
have been com~licated by the attempts which have been made to wipe oft all 
anears. The DIrector of Land Rocords and I have recently gone into this 
matter and programmes have now been 80 arranged that the near future will 
ace the offico working normally ; the futuro normal outturn for Bengal is some
thing bot ween 750,000 and 1,000,000 copies of maps but thore are indications 
that tho office will, before long, increase considerably in other directions than 
its suggested normal programme. If this occurs considerable enlargement will 
be required and r would strongly advise the moving of the office from Calcutta 
to Ranchi or IInzaribagh 8,S soon as a permanent increase of work is shown 
to be likely. 

Badal' Section. 

119. During the year the lJadarB given below have been received 
1U office and 30 hadars .remained fr0D?- last year •. AU the original maps 
have been corrected Wlth the exceptIon of 51 villages of district Mid
napore:-

South Ohagalpur 
rurneo. 
Ranohi 
Yidnapur 
Ps.tns. 

... ... . .. 

... 

Villag81. 
9rt 

580 
282 

1,069 
3 

l~O. Headings andfldjoining village names have been "orre<:ted ac
cording to the spolling and :.lumbering given in Thana lists of:-

District Sbeeta corrected. 
Pnrneo. ... 1,626 
south Bhagalpur •..•. ", . 2,464 
North M.onghyt ... 299 
U"nchi I .. • •• . .. 621 
Ilidnapur .. ", 1,180 
'Pataa .... - 11 -Total 'f' 8,102 --

Distriota PllI'Ilea and Bbagalpuare now abeohneJyeom .... ,blthu 
respect. 
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181. Village names have been correoted and Thana numbers entered 
in the traverse volumes of:-

Distriot Villages, 

North Mongbyr ... 1,285 

North Bhagalpur ... 1,233 

narbhallga .,. 618 
Cuttaok ... ... 1,403 

Total 4,659 

Tbe field books for 2,908 villages of Darbhanga and 1,995 of Cuttack 
have been similarly dealt with. 

The two last-named districts have now been completely dealt with. Now 
that the work of touching up originnl maps for re~roduction bas been reduced 
greatly; this work will proceed much more rapldly thnn hitherto (viae nest 
paragraph). 

182. The section has touched up, for reproduction, 1,156 sheets of 
Rancbi and 1,054 of Midnapore nnd the scales on 1,351 sheets of Ranchi, 
l\fidnapore, Bhagalpur and Purnea. 

On 3,2TR sheets, the sentence "made and published by tho authority 
of GOTernment" has been typed duriLlg tho year. 

Map Record Section. 

183. It is expected that Governmont orders for the bettor safeguarding 
of records against fire and the rava~e8 of insects willilhortly be issued; this 
case and has been pending for Rome hme and has been delayed by tho futU1'O of 
the office in its relations to Eastorn Bengal work not having been settled. 
It is now understood that Shillong will Lave its own office by the end of 
this financIal year, and 80 very little moro delay in dealing with thiH 
important matter should take place. I have told the officer in charge of 
the Bengal Drawing Office to estimate at o,nce for !urther rack accommodation 
~or the HeveDue Surve,Y maps of the provlDce whIch Bre shortly to be stored 
in tho Bengal DrawlDg Office. Tho future of modern survey traverse 
volumes will also have to be considered; I think that. they also should be 
tran8ferr~d from the bead·quarters of tbe Survey of Iudia to the Local 
Drawing Office. 

184. During the yellr 5,720 original sheets of Bengal were received 
in the seotion; the total number of shoets belol1ging to Bengal now in tho 
office is 92.838, In addition we have at present 14,835 sheets of Eastern 
Bengal. All the maps have been racked excepting those in use in tho 
Standard Mapping, Reproduction and Badar Sections. Lists either pa''9ana
war or thana war have been made fOl' 6,012 sheets during the year, making 
a total of 82.368 sheets similarly dealt with to date. 

Lists of the balance are either in hand or are a waiting the receipt of 
Thana Jists in the office, 

185. Serial numbers have been posted on 15,131 sheets during the year; 
altogether 79,578 sheets have been tre~ted in this way. Seven thousand 
and sixty-nine sheets with broken edges were repaired and l4,667 pllper traco~ 
stored during the yea1', 

CHAPTER III. 

P.ART I.-TOUBS OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PROVINOIAL SUBVEYS. 

186. I have been in the field and on tour for about sevell and a half 
month. of the year under report; I have inslJOcted each seotion during the 
field·season on at least. one occasion, aud have visited each one in recoss. 
Unfortunately, owing to stress of work caused by the pending reorganization of 
Bengal Surveys, I have not been able to pay proper attention to cadastral 
il18pection ; this has been inevitable under the circumstance8 but is none the 
Ie .. regrettable on that account. 
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P .A.RT II.-S.ERVlOE~ OF OFFICERS. 

187. The executive officers have been-Mr. R. B. Smart (Ca.]cuttu. Sur
vey!!), (2) Mr. A. W. Smart (No. 6 Party), (3) Mr. L. F. Berkeley (Bengal 
Drawing Office), (4) Ml'. C. S. Kraal (No.5 Party) and (5) Mr. N. Bedford 
(No. 4 Pf.l.rty). All these uOicers have worked zealously; 1 specially commend 
to the notice of the Boa.rd, !'Icssrs. R. B. and A. W. Smart and Mr. L. F. 
Berkeley ; these officers held charges which were unlisually intricate and thAy 
have discharged their duties with considerable ability and to my utmost satis
faction. 

188. Amongst the junior officers Mr. Delaney, Sub-Assistant SupOl'in
tenLient, hils again done unusually good work in tho Suu:.lerbal1s Survey. Mr. 
Hart, Offg. Extra Assistant Superintendent h8.8 also dono exceedingly well. 
All the other officers, with one exception, have done well. 1 have rea.son to 
supposo that the exception will be shortly transferred frum Bengal Surveys. 

189. Before closing this report, 1. beg to be permitted to acknowledgfl 
the very great help that has been given me throughout the year by Mr. 
H. McPherson 1. c. s., Director of Land Records; his sympathetic help, 
always HO freely given, haH Ilimplified a h08t of difficultios. 

I have the honour to be, 

SIR, 

Your most obedient servant, 

13'. C. HIRST, CAJ'TAIN, I. A., 

0tlg. Sup{1'1'ntcndent of Provinr.:iui Survcl/&, Bengal. 
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Summary of tlle oUUw:n oj work of tile IJUrflfJy parti(!s in Bmgal for 100"/ -OS. 
========._= ... ,._-_ .... __ =:Z~ 

1'8.&, VBERING. CU,A,gTRU, Su llVEY. IIBC'OIlD WRlr. l'I'oPoGIl.I.J'uro 
Hill. ('fAL 8UaVIilY. ---,--_._-----_.--....-,---'---

DrSTRICT, nold· I Numbf1r of i. Ji"ld- \ 
NUlubor 8tatinn,~ llt Xumber Nnmhf1r 11lIg'~ and 

I Linonr milM J' I 1 f whioh thco. of !Izi. of suh. Jl)(' t I ~u.,· \ Shc'lts. 
Vill~~(lS'1 of chaining. dolito wail mulils, Iravorse;.;, \ holll-

set up. I1lgs. 

\ 2 Is! -4--I---u -1- 6 J~--~-I--l~·i 

1lI0ckR. 
inf~' nod 

SH\'o 

/wltl· 
iugs, 

Rqunrc milcs. 

1 
J()., .. _~ __ I __ ~ __ . 

- Pl'iva--;;EstuI;'-S,-- -----------l----·--- - I I 
:onghYl' Hill block 18G 

! Do, Glmges Diarl' 
uana Surlljgarhu), 

~tna curront ". 

lababad 

:idnapofo 
Estatl'), 

(,Jhargram 

ingbhum (tonure of 
Balm Abhiraw Tung), 

,ul(bhum (disputlld 
boundary b~twt'tm Illl
bhum aud Mourbhanj) 

II.Dllhi 

36 

2,367 

762 

695 

6 

88t 

:Bnbhum lPllrgana 697 
Barnbhum). 

(huiDIl Sundllrbans (1')76 

Mi,celllJneQu8, 

hagalPUrjNep81 bound· } 
IIry Hosi 
Uiver. 

l 
(PuUing up 
ret ere nee 

urnca ptllars). 

[onghyr-Domaroati 0 n 
of ,boundary betweon 
parganllH Havel; Karag· 
pur and Sakrabadi. 

'arhhallgll-Dc1ll8FoatioD 
of boundary 'botween 
Baspll.r.Patasia and 
Oh.parson 1.260 and 
!bhamadpore. 

[oogh11-Chinsura Kilns 
Mabal. 

ih~habad -Tau£ r Bbo1i.a 

, .. nehi Municipality 

Ikkim (Mining cltlims) .•• 

alcutt. Suburbs Survoys-

'ort 
La.nd 
.survey 
mile. 

Commissioners' 
, Acquisition 

Soal., 50=1 

1 

20 

tl 

(Ii)? 

(d)16 

129'98 

49,76'77 

),372'99 

911'60 

46'99 

] S' J 7 

3,760'16 

2,212'91) 

1,752'00 

82'15 

19'1)7 

39'59 

60'4.6 

49'99 

67'15 

!aU Lab area in Dh&PPIL 
,Snle S2tI== 1 mile. 

(d)2 38'62 

'llotal 
'W, 'S 

61G 

;H,2RIJ 

9,285 

6.392 

SS9 

194 

24,1ilZ 

13,998 

7,9lb 

48tS 

211 

0405 

SSS 

2,87d 

Soo 

107 

31 

27 

2 

18[1 

Hl5 

9 

9 

S 

40 

38 

1,380 

3ijO 

1408 

19 

!) 

1,016 

()3B 

249 

2 

(a)7 

'4 

4 

~ 

28 

SOl 

23 

16 

2 

... 

1,811 

... 

... 

... 

n.3H' ]S1 16 5,34t'lt 

I 
It 2 \ 2'68 

1411 \-;:-r:.J-: .... .--~--.-, ...... -".--~----~-~-
...•.• ~tl~ ... ltu.... • 

~' PI<l(!ll;".· .. 
• nOal~tt •• 1lU\)1Il'bIul ... 1l&) the wDI'k 40UB 4Qriul the ,eatOn con.i8l~ of ~he coml'lIution of m,,1'" both lor Munidl""I:~~ and tllfl Q~lleot.o" ILnd "lJIo corr,ctirlJ\ of 

100$ all rettln4 JNnIJ. tbt ...... talioll oftl~Ar 
.':'.. t lbcllW1ve ott\:1lj -i1IOttoll 01 area. Qi .. OO! hutt, ", .. 11, MId drlUDllituatod withiu th~ Suburban are" or Calrutta, 
, .. F. O. HIRST, CAPl'AL.-;, l.A., 

OtfU. Superintendent oJ P"OVitICia{ SUrr~Jl8, ]Jm,al. 
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APPENDIX I. 

PART B. 
Statement of 0I4ltur/i aNd cost 1·aies. 

.~ .. -. - . -.- -- .- ,~ . "" --~. 

BRA SVRVItYIW IN COST nATF. run 
SQUARE MILES. 8QU ARB MILK. 

i: 
~ A I 

I Esti. 
o .... 
;;) 

}·:Rtimn.ted n 
arcll to b~ :3 

Disoription ,denlt with '" 

_···-···_-_···--,nnlance mnted 
Esli.· 
miltI'd REMARKS. 

DISTRIOT AND E anTE. of work. OJ 
in square :;:-

1 

Private Exfaif's. 

}[oughyr Hill Block ... Trav(ll'sl'llnd 
Topoj.( r II· 
phioll). 

Ditto Gauges lhllm Travorso ... 
(Surnjgarhll ) 

Patna 

Shahnhl1b ." 

Do. 

Do. 

Midnnporc (,ThllTgfllm Do, 
ENII\to). 

Sinl.'h hilum (t.(lnurf' of I Do. 
Hahn AlihiraUl Tun~)·1 

Ranchi \)0. 

Mltnbllllm (pnrg!\lll\ Do. 
Blluhht..w). 

Khulnlt·8un<lnl'bllns Do. 

Ditto :,!'1 rrnpogrn_1 
phiulll 

\ 

Ditto ... 14" do. '" I 
111 iscellallcoll s. I 

Hhllgnll' U I'-N I' I.' a) Trnvrrs~ "'1 
bOlwtlllry (putting up 
rOf(If(IIlCO pillars). I 

Mongh.I'r-D!'1ll II r " n· Do. 
tion of IJoundl\ry he. 
tW(I('n pftl'ganu. Hnw· 
Ii. ]{ harngplIr lind 
Shakrabadi. 

Dllfbbnngll-D(lUlnr ca· Do. 
tion of hOlludllry l,," 
tween RllsI'llr Patll~iIt 
and Chaparsall 1,260 
and !rlo.hamadpur. 

Hoojthly.C h ins U r It 

Kh &8 Mahlll. 
Do. 

Shllhabad-Ta.u6r Dll(1. Do, 
dia. 

Banehi Municipality .. Do. 

'''1 

... , 
! 

mil"~. .S 

468 

42 

2,075 

4,373 

211 

14 

7,mn 

638 

2,0113 

2.0fl3 

.... 
o t~ 
.... 1'1 
c<! 0 
"'.~ H .... 

1905 

]OOS 

]906 

1907 

1907 

lUOg 

1901 

190R 

tOOl} 

.. , 

1P05 

lll07 

2 1~()8 

1'06 1908 

2 1908 

I 

1 1908
1 

During During Total. in· 
he loar cludin~ 

the 

prllVious yeltr un ('r uuder rl1port. years. repurt. 

6 7 

183 458 40'S 

I 
42 I 42 204 

1,142) 1,994 41'0 

347 lH7 87-8 

211 211 :13'1 

J4. 140 SO'/l 

i 
1,208 7,1840 • 84-3 

688 G3S 4,}'6 

1,811 2,264 66'S 

1,257 2.210 I 4.2'6 

64 64 50'CO 

*' 2 2 Nil 

1 "()6 106 Mi8 

2 2 Nil 

7 182 

From I of uren co~t of 
final 

begin· 
ning to 
eud of 

the year

r 

under 
rcport. 

I 

8 

SO] 

20'4 

88'1 

87-S 

83'1 

35'6 

34'6 

41'6 

66'0 

89'1 

6000 

Nil 

Nil 

182 

remain· r01llpll't-
cost rute \ (Explanation of illg to ing the 

be 8ur. arca in per unusulIlly high 
vOYlld. column sqll1lro expouditure.) 

mile. I 9. 

I I 
.~.------------

9 I 10 ! 11 I )3 
.. -----... ----.---.. --.... ---rI)I; 

Nil l'il 

Nil Nil 

81 3,821 

4,026 150,149 

l'il Nil 

Nil Nil 

Nil Nil 

Nil Nil 

Nil Nil 

Nil Nil 

Nil Nil 

Nil Nil 

Nil Nil 

Nil :Nil 

SO-] 

20'4 

38'2 

48-S 

S3-1 

85'6 

34-6 

41'6 

fi69 

89'1 

fjQ-OO 

A good rate. 

Ditto. 

1 Th."", .. h." all beun raised 
beoause grain 
compensnt i 0 1 
1I11(;wanoes hav~ 

t heer; paid tc 
I tho establish. I mont; eon~ider, 

ing this th' 
rates are not 

J high. 

High rate due ttl 
slllsll arolt de· 
tllched fron: 
mllin program· 
mo. 

laood rates. 
I 

• J 

A linl'llt survoy,' 

Ditto. 

.A demarcation 
~urve1 an4 
ordinary rate 
rules do not 
apply to it. 

4fi8 1oWB8nrY"". 
ordinar1 I'ItlfW 
do not apply. 

D e mar cation 
work. 

182 I Town survey, 
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,.. 11----~;~;'Il:I!UV'~J:~1~.IN CO~T B.ITlt 1'1111.--1---"'---'--
-c=o--__ ~====""_ "". = 

DIITnrCT AND E~T.t.TB. 
Discription 

of work. 

...... SQUJ.RIl MILR. E.ti. 

I 't5 "Esti· 
Elltimated, 0:1 _. ------.----; Balnnce muted maled 
ureu to be II .S Fnm I' of UNI eost of ti 1 
d 

I . h - During I t. r('!nnin.l1ollljll('{. !Ill I 
(11 t Wit I ~ During Total in- '.('glll' I ing to in' the eost rato 

in 8~lullro ;r I r tho llln~ to II ,.;, pill' 
ml ea. .::= tbo l'eo.r C Ut.lUg Yllar cud of i .W Rur· IIrell In 

.... uncleI' provlous undl'r tlw y('ar'l Vt'YflL.

1 

colnnlll ~~l~l~~" 
~ ~ report. year. I ruport'j under . 9. 
~".:1 I report. I 

----1------;~-2--..,-s----;II-4. ---j_-s-_l_-6--'---;--- .--.~ .. -r 
Sikkim (Mining claims) Travorse ... 

Calcutta Suburbs Sur. 
VOl. 

l'ort C?mmiRHionorB { 
Land .A..cquisi!iotl. 
Surv(lY· 

Traverse ... 

Cadasiral ... 

Salt Lake area in Dhap- Topograpbi-
pa. cnl. 

-----
2 1908 

1901 

2 I 1908 

Sinl{hhhllID (DaIlJhllm) Traverso... Linear 1908 

2 2 (a) 420 420 1 420 

1 2 Nil Nil 

2 2 Nil Nil 

Mourbhanj boundary. I --------,--1---1---1------1-

Total 

r 
I 

'''1 
Traverso... 16,907'06 

~~" TOIJogra- 2,006 

6,101'05 13,10706 

1,267 2.213 

64 64. 

I 

IlI!YAU:S, 

(Explanation of 
uuusually high 

expendlture). 

The chief work: 
dono during the 
yt,nr LOH been 
tho rompiiatioll 
of filiI' mlljlH of 
the added artl .. 
lIud l'llnohallna
!;ram. 

Vcr.v closo work i 
ordilJllry (!ost 
lllto rules do 
not apply. 

A. linear survey. 

phical. ••. \ 
4,'1 do. I ... I 

________________ ~ ________ ~ ______ ~ __ -L _______ ' ___ --------~--__ ~ __ .--~------------~--------

F. C. llIRST, CAPTAIN, I.A., 

o.flg. Super;Iltemiellt vf Provitlcial SU/,!'t1~8, lJengal. 
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AEPENDIX II. 

Statement 0/ 814»18 crpcndcd fol' the year endil1g SOt 4 S'PjJtcm~{'" 1008 • 

. __ __ . c=_ -= ... _=_._===-·'::'.O-.C" ":·"--'===.,."::.,~_ '=' __ "==~======--' .. _ ... ____ .. = ___ .=. __ ===== 
I 

DISTRICT. &c. Doser; 1'1 i 'Ill of 
wVl'k. 

Jo:XPENlJlTUnll INCURIlED nURING TUB TOTAL F.XP~:NDITUnl! FROY INC!lprtoN TO 
l.'JlU\ U :WIII1 BEFoaT. END OF 'fUll YEAn UNIJl!n n);POIiT. ' 

--------_._----
! c: ~ "3 
I, ~ IS. '" 

,S 
I ~-:. 

I z;: 
.9 ~ 
~rJ.) c 

Q ;::J (J 

f:: VJ]tg 
i ;.e ..... '-' '" 

i ] jJlj 
___ .. ________ ~ ___ =-r---~ ·---r __ . _~-~ I ~_ .J_. 6 __ .1 __ 7 J 8 I 

------ .---- ' I I ~--.,----~-I J! s, i Rs 1/,. I Jk I 
\) 10 

TIs: 

1'1l1nn 

Sh"hnhatl ••. 

. " ; TJ'a"IlJ' ~() 4J,1'\,<t I 3,643 1,803 I 46,890 I 
1 J,4 G\) I J,(1Oi 4,\1!) II J2.fH16 / 

68.014 

binghhllm- Tenur<' o[ llll.l,u :\ hili 
l{ulll T(I()n~, 

!lIn Ii bhlllll-13nra lJ1nm 

KLulnn,Sllndul'\,n.n" 

Di(, (, 

Do. 

Do_ 

Do. 

Do. 

Do_ 

Ditto ... i 1'(11'0 4" 

lJisecll<lfltoll6. I 
24.-Pn,rgnllll.s SUlldnrj,ltllS (IlrCnH) ... I 1'(I})04." 

I 

I: Trtlvl.'r~o Cn]pu(!a. SlIhnl'hs Snl'Y,'y ill- I 
ohulmg Hl"-(1TIIl(l work nnd ; Cu(las,rul 
l'tmehu IIlwgrul1l. I I 

l , R.(Jcord~ 

riTrn"m(l 
Lnn,l Af'qlli, itioTl Sur"oy fOl' I'twH I Cadnstml 

COlllrJJi,~~; Ollt'l','_ LI 
I l{ccords 
I 

{

i TrnvN'so 
• ,. I 

, Cl\dl\strnl 

Fail' llln)lS r or rOl'\. COlllluissionor. Ditto 

Calcuttn Block plans for Collector Cudnetm\ 

Monghyr-ArllM .... Heeorda 

Do. lUll bloeks 

Do. Cnngs Hilll'n (Ihnol\ Trllverse 
Sumjglll'ha). 

llhngnJ pur lind l'urllrn-. .t\ I')lllll' ])0. 
boundnry, Ko>i l:i.ivl'r (putting 
up !'efcl'eu I:(' l1il:tlr~) _ 

Mongbyr-Denlllrcntinn of bonn. \ Do. 
dary. pnl'!o':0\1n lI/1v.,(i, Khntllg- ; 
pur and :Sukl'lll,alh. ! 

DnThll!\tlg~-·D(·mIlTMtion of \ Do. 
boundary 11nspur I'lltl\si~ lind i 
ChllpartiOIl ... : 

lInoghly-Chins 'lfl\ Rh/l ~ Mollal ... 1 Dc.. 
I --_ ..... _-------------.. - ---'.-------

"i 
"'1 " . 

" \ 

11 ,459 

!J6027 2,970 I,Ci\)': 41,493 1 2,25,406 

23,4-1:~ 

(;4,;70 

2.387 

17 

111] 

!N.9l6 

8,238 

·40.188 

·1.762 

412 

1,4,97 

771 

'*' 1,072 

6,607 

761 

6/6 

927 

609 

401 

2.13t; 

4,169 

210 

2 

17 

1.\132 

285 

3GB 

2,038 

]56 

68 

210 

680 

66 

60 

81 

SG 

)\1 499 i 

1.020 

2,818 

2,059 I 
I 

104 

HI 

66 

105 

287 

!l:l 

25 

40 

17 

21\,50[1 

7:1,281 

53 .. 533 

2,701 

19 

2{)8 

22,848 

3.623 

4,656 

25.22) 

1,917 

'66 

1,694 

839 

1,072 

2.720 

7,4.74 

860 

651 

689 

441 

23,1-43 

1.16,S5S 

77,467 

2,387 

17 

64,718 

1,64,869 

88,028 

4,188 

23,182 

1,762 

412 

1,497 

771 

1,072 

2,40" 

12,886 

761 

576 

927 

609 

~l 

6,078 

Jm7 

13,273 

119 

2,136 

8,436 

6.807 

210 

:I 

8,S96 

9,283 

2,046 

868 

2,038 

166 

86 

182 

68 

81 

86 

TIs. 

2.923 

499 

S,389 

19 

TIe • 

76,0\6 

la,96G 

2,47,067, 

1,020 26,599 

4,961 1,38,74., ' 

S,331 

10' 

1& ' 

661 

106 

CiSl 

S3 

86,695 

2,'101 

19 

68,109 

1,64,102 

.0,074 

4,666 

26,220 

1,917 

466 

1,69' 

889 

1,~2 

2,720 

18,810 

860 

86 eat 



APPENDIX II-Cfmcl.ded. 

=-_ .. 

DUTRIOT, &c. 

' .• ~., 1 

hahabad;-TauUr Bhedia ... 
~nohi-Al'rol\rs 

Do. Municipality 

lingh bhum-Dalbhum, Monrbhanj 
boundary. 

~idnlporc.Jhargralll Estate 

Do. Jo.lamutha and Mnj. 
lIamotha . Government E~i l 

(arrears). 

Hkkim-Mining claims 

( 

Tot!! I . ..1 

Description of 
work, 

2 

Tn vorllO ... 
Cadll.8tra-l./J .. 
Traverse ... 

Do. ... 

Do. ... 
ClI.das\nl ... 

Traverse '" 

Trnvcuo , . 
Cadastral 

'" 

U Rllcords ... 
1'opo ... 

r; 

t lleDgal Drawing Oilllkl 
(. 

( 

I 
I 
I 
I 

t 

Standard UlAl'S ... 
Travt'r~o chlU't~ ... 

Badars ... 
Map Record9 ... 
ThaM Maps ... 
Trijunction mark 

maps. ' 

Correction IIn(l 
toltohiul( of UJl 
Midnapore 
mlll'~' 

Proparation IlIHl 
Nt' production of 
bounda1 mLlrk 
millS 0 Purn('1l 
ltD Darbhanga, 

Reproduction for 
attestation. 

Reproduction for 
atUe and distribu-
tion. 

Extr& IJepa.rtmou-
taol work. 

... 

EXFDDIl"UlllINOUlIlBD DUllING Tun 
Y •. U U1IDIII BllPOBT. 

I ~;: :3 
.9 -.. ~." OJ 2 to . .s j ~~ ., 

<.l .t: 

f .... ~en ,:; 
g '" "'-Ea 
~ en ,~ 0 ... 

"tool (.) '1:1 ~ . 0'"' ·-
] 

.t; ,.t:l (J!d 
ot ~fg ~~ ... 

'" ,.t:l .. 0 
oc! en ..,. E-< 

9 , (j Il 

Rs. B~ . .us. RR. 

458 '0 -20 113 

9 1 ... 10 

1,126 99 49 1,27, 

260 29 11 29·.1. 

6,279 fi62 273 7,104 

61 6 3 f9 

840 ... ... 840 ---------
J,96.507 16.009 8,267 2,20,688 

'7,608 4,116 68 61,152 

7,406 050 105 8,160 

M,826 4.\)1)} 2,·J6() (·3,127 - ---
13,668 J,201 .. , J 4.,&69 

7,104 I 624 ... 7,728 

7,266 63!' (r)S16 8,221 

2,922 21)7 ... 9,179 

S,72!S 828 ... 4,056 

2,286 20l .. , 2,486 

6>19 48 ... 6\17 

492 48 . ... I 53/) 

I i 
I I 

I I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

6,SOB 4~7 
I 6,776 ... 
I 

(a)58,699 8;1~O ... I 63.749 

(b) 1,661 U6 .. , I 1.796 
I -- 1----- 1--

',10,SHI 36.1811 i 11.200 I ',57,318 

TOTAL BXPINOITUltB PROM JNCR'I'TlON 1",) 
~NI> OF TUB YEAR UNDBB BBPOIlT. 

.~ ! 
lOS=--->:l 
~ .. rh 

~ t, ... 
.~ ~ ::s 

'" ~en g 
~ ~ EEl ... UJ3 c ;e 

't5 '" '" . <=l:.a -;; 'r;: 

I E "'0,"", 

j"'<=l .~ Cot", .., 
{/) 

..... 
<II 

.~ 

.8 
'" bO 

j 
0) ... 
@:1 
... >1 &a .. 

I 
i 

\ '---=-----1_
10 

-
)P 

I 7 I:l II 

Bs· }ls. llB . 

'53 40 20 

2,U,2 14<1. 116 

1.126 99 49 

'l70 64 87 

6.279 1152 279 

677 31 26 

840 .. . ... ------ -~--

5,26,270 84.799 18,389 

1.8UlO 11,6'6 2011 

4.2,]96 2,4.11 lOl) 

~2,2'7 6,nJ2 ~,96() -----98,70:J (),131 .. . 
7,i172 G09 -.. 

2fi,9(J4 ),680 642 

19,896 ],120 .. . 
15,118 

999 \ . .. 
7,807 1 4077 ... 

881 64 ... 

11/21 43 ... 

17,936 l,l29 ... 
68,G{)9 15,160 ... 

6,~S 839 ... 
--1l,03,D97 78.662 23,1['7 

·R8. 

3,001 

1,2i4. 

91H 

840 

J ,IH3,;)61 

U, 7 1 1 

1,O:~.121) 

1,04,1124. 

8,R,u 

28.1SI) 

al,OH! 

16,ll1 

tl.2!:l~ 

436 

63,14~ 

13,OO.71(J 


